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Center 
to offer basici: ‘
computer class

Basic beginning com
puter classes will be 
offered at the Senior 
Center starting Monday, 
June 25, and Friday, June 
29, at 10:30 a.m.

Between six and 12 peo
ple will be accepted for 
each class. These classes 
will continue as long as 
there is interest. For fur
ther information, call the 
Senior Center or Dorothy 
Kennemur. '

The Senior Center is 
also in need of a color 
monitor. If you have one 
to donate, please call the 
Senior Center,

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
WEDNESDAY

O O g ^ is t  Club, 7 
College

^ C h a ir  
Scenic

ai and cMer 
to participate.

O Begiimiag line 
danoa aiass. 10:30- 
l l ’.9)a.m., flee to begin- 
B ^ .  Contact Margarita 
Durand-Hdlis at the 
Dance Gallery.

□  Big Suing 
Downtowi ^ o ns Club, 
noon, Hovdn OOBOge 
Cactus Room: Gall Terry

‘Ing Ehiplicate 
Bri^QIMab, meets 
enhBg Wednesday, 
ThuraSw and Friday at
I p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

□  Line dancing, 1 
p.m.. Senior Citiaens 
Center.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie Ladies 
Auxialry, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons

International, Big Spring 
Camp No. U4206O, 
Herman's Restaurant, 7 
a.m.

□  The Senior Citiaens 
Center will host an Arts 
and Crafts session each 
llnirsday fl*om 9 a.m. to
II a.m. Call Bobbie 
Leonard at the Senior 
Cltlaans Center for more 
iuftafmaUon.

□  TheCoflbeClubwill
at Gala’s 8waat.w

loppe at 10 a.m. t
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CoMtnissioner looking into ways to safeguard Web sites
■yCAElORAHAlE
Staff Writer i

»■ t
Howard County

Cmmnissionen on Monday 
heard some suggestions as 
to how to prevent hacking of 
lilnmry and courthouse Web 
sites, but tabled an action 
until more information can 
be obtained.

Librarian HoUis McCright 
told commissioners that a 
hacker had recently gained 
entry into the Howard 
County Library Web site.

tearing it down. She told 
them she had discussed the 
problem during a May 25 
meeting with the individual 
contractor involved in the 
maintenance and adminis
tration of the Howard 
County Library/Courthouse 
network.

Steve Madry and Hank 
Smoot, doing business as 
MindSpring Computers, 
told commissioners that 
after meeting with 
McCright they came away 
with the impression that 
there are three serious prob

lems that need to be 
addressed.

First, they said, there is a 
serious security problem 
that needs immediate atten
tion as demonstrated by the 
recent “hacking” of the 
library Web site. The fact 
that there is no firewall in 
place leaves the entire site 
open to attack from outside 
the network as well as 
inside it, they said.

Secondly, there is no 
active anti-virus software 
installed on the network, 
which leaves it open to a

number of security hacks 
and virus threats.

The group also said the 
county is spending a lot of 
money on Internet access. 
They believe the same ser
vice could be obtained for 
less money.

McCright estimated that 
the county is paying $500 a 
month for the use of a Tl 
and ISDN data lines to sup
ply the network with 
Internet access. Madry told 
the court that he felt 
MindSpring Computers 
could correct the current

Rodeo dedicated to Blackburn
--’yoy ■ -7̂ '.

By LYNDELMOODY
Btaff Writer

The 68th annual Big 
Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo will begin on 
W ednesday i 
night by 
honoring the 
memory of a 
lo n g -t im e  
volunteer.

This year’s 
rodeo is ded
icated to 
E v e r e t t  
Blackburn, a I 
rodeo volun
teer in
sports medication for a 
number of years, who died 
of cancer in January.

“He volunteered with the 
rodeo.” said Dave 
Lammers, program director 
for the Justin Boots sports 
program. “He did a lot of 
things for the rodeo.”

Blackburn, who was the 
head trainer for Howard 
CoUtiann was , knoam

i i
BLACKBURN

^BBqi ilBui rtto-ujiiiiwuBBy 
to Toluntaar with many 
area sports programs and 
for giving an all-out effort.

“He was my best friend,” 
Lammers said. “He would 
always offer his services 
and do it with out question 
above and beyond.”

Blackburn was best 
known for taking care of 
“his” kids — the young 
men and women who serve 
the college as student train- 
ei:8.

In a 1993 interview, 
Blackbom talked of the var
ious aspects of his job — a 
parental - type role for the 
trainers, making certain

HERALD plioto/LynM Moody
Dasak and Dtavan Ummons Ustan to QuaU Dobba, tenner rodao clown, 

aiMtolk rttodt the apoomlnE Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodao. MoraThan ISO chlt- 
dran vWtod wtth 6oMm and other rodao dIg iHaHas at the Howard Catmty Ubrary Sumnm 
Reading program this morning.
they don’t get homesick or parade that lines up at lOth
fall behind in their grades.

He also helped them learn 
the athletic training profes 
Sion by patting them into 
hands-on situations, includ
ing working games at local 
and area schools.

A ceremony will be held 
at the beginning of the 
rodeo on Wednesday night 
in honor of Blackburn. His 
widow, Gloria Bkackburn, 
will be the guest of honor.

The rodeo officially gets 
kicked off with a 4:30 p.m.

and Main Street. As in the 
past, the parade is being 
sponsored by the Big 
Spring Herald and KBST 
radio.

The rodeo begins at 8 p.m. 
with a grand entry. Events 
include bareback riding, 
barrel racers, rough stock, 
roping and more.

Rodeo tickets for the 
Wednesday through
Saturday performances can 
be purchased ip advance at 
$5 for adults and $3 for chil

dren under the age of 12. 
Tickets at the gate will be 
$7 for adults and $5 for chil
dren under 12 

Local merchants handling 
advance tickets are the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Big Spring 
Banking Center, Citizens 
Credit Union, First Bank of 
West Texas at both 
Coahoma and Big Spring 
facilities. State National 
Bank, Wells Fargo Bank, H- 
E-B Grocery and Wards’ 
Western Wear

Tradition continues with annual parade
HERALD staff Roport

It’s rodeo time, and that 
means time, too, for a 
parade.

The comer of 10th Street 
and Main is the rallying 
point for the annual event, 
which will begin at 4:30 
p.m. Wednesday.

’The parade is the first 
“official” event of the four- 
day parade, which is in its

68th year. The Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo-gets under way with 
its initial performance at 8 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
Rodeo Bowl.

The parade route will be 
10th Street north to the 
courthouse, then back 
south on Scurry Street to 
10th. Spectators are Invited 
to line the route.

Included will be dozens of

displays, riding clubs, 
implement dealers, rodeo 
performers, classic cars 
and more.

There will be clowns on 
hand, wagons. youth 
groups and more.

As usual, special prizes 
will be awarded for the 
best-decorated bicycles.

The parade is sponsored 
by the Big Spring Herald 
and KBST Radio.

E O

problem in a simple and 
cost-effective way.

The proposal would be to 
run two DSL lines, one at 
the library and one at the 
courthouse. The company 
would also run two DSL 
routers (firewalls built in). 
In addition, each DSL 
account would include Web 
hosting with unlimited 
space. It would include 10 ip 
addresses' at each location 
for a total of 20. and 25 e- 
mail addresses at each facil-

See COUNTY, Page 2

CPA
Applications 
for citizen's 
academy are 
accepted now
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

Applications for the next 
Citizen’s Police Academy 
are available for those who 
wish to apply.

The next course begins in 
August.

“Applications can be 
picked up at the police 
department, chamber of 
commerce or the RSVP 
offices,” said Big Spring 
police Cpl. John Leubner, 
coordinator of the academy. 
“Any RSVP volunteer or 
CPA alumni can get an 
application for you.” 

Applications are also 
available on the police 
department Web site at 
www.police.big-spring.tx.us 

The course begins Aug. 23 
and lasts 12 weeks. Those 
interested in learning more 
about the the police depart 
ment should return applica
tions to the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program (RSVP) 
office in Polly Mays Annex 
or to the police department 
by Aug. 14.

Most classes will meet on 
Thursdays from 7 p.m until 
10 p.m. in the training cen 
ter classroom, located above 
city council chambers 

'ITie course also includes 
some practical hands-on 
training.

“One night, the three- 
hour session will be at the 
firing range where we will 
be demonstrating different 
firearms,” Leubner said 

Participants wffl also 
have a chance to practice 
firing different weapons 

Other demonstration 
lessons will include a build
ing search and shoot/don’t 
shoot scenarios.

Several members of the 
Big Spring Police

See CPA, Page 2

Fire Station No. 5 closed 
for now to enlarge entry

LYVARO
$tafr Writer

Fire station No. 5 on 
Wasson Road has been 
doaad temporarily for reno- 
vrtioiia to accommodate a 
new. larger fire engine.

“We ttaa only one truck at 
the smtion.*’ Big Spring Fire 
Department deputy chief 
Olann Oravea aaid. “The 
leaaon the atatlon is being 
eloaad. we need to

' larger so the 
1 n t . ”

H m tlapartment will be 
r. bringlBg in a new Ferrara 
r' Vira Apparatus vehicle for 

use at the station and keap- 
iag thaMacE 77 firatruck »  
reeertfifgela Graves.
' Tim iMMdlag. conatructad 
in 196S, will be able to house 
any or the Are anginoe cur
rently In use by the deparb 
ment after the proJe<h is 
compietad.

’The rsBovationa ahould 
taka on ly ‘ three weeks to

complete from the time con
struction began. According 
to Graves, the building will 
be ready in plenty of time 
before the/ new truck 
arrives.

T b e  truck is scheduled to 
be delivered in August,” 
Graves said. “We’re just 
having to make the doorway 
taller so we can get it 
inside.”

The station's temporary 
closure will have little effect 
on the district. Adjoining 
districts routinely cover 
other stations when a par
ticular station's units are 
responding to an emer
gency, relocating for train
ing or undergoing mainte
nance work.

“Fire and ambulance cov
erage will remain just like It 
has always been,” Graves 
said.

“We’re just having to 
house * those vehicles in 
other stations until the 
repair is complete.”

WHdanwaa Camp hwnataa braak up the I 
mar this morning as ranovatlona b a ^  to I 
be otoaad anW the eonatmetiow work la

NOULO pHMe/LyiiM Moody
Rm station No. 5 ftoor wHh a jack hanv 

r ^  for a largar Rrotniok. Tho statloo w «

http://www.police.big-spring.tx.us
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Gladys Hull
Funeral service for 

Gladys (Coats) Hull, 89, was 
held at 2 p.m., today, June 
12, 2001, at Wyndrock 
Missionary Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Ernie Kight 
and the Rev. Alan Culp offi
ciating. Burial was in 
Elmwood Memorial Park.

Mrs. Hull died Sunday, 
June 10, at an Abilene med
ical center.

She was born in ' 
Desdemona on Sept. 2, 1911, 
and married Thomas “JefT 
Coats on Oct. 10, 1926. They 
moved to Abilene from 
Coleman in 1968. After Mr. 
Coats' death in August of 
1975, she married Horace 
Hull in 1980. He preceded 
her in death in November 
of 1991. She worked as a 
seamstress for Carl's 
Cleaners and had sewn for 
the public for many years. 
She was a charter member 
of Wyndrock M issionary 
Baptist Church in Abilene 
and an active member of 
the Ladies A u x il i^  of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 6873 where she served 
as chaplain for over 10 
years. She was also a mem
ber of the Military Order of 
the Cooties Women's 
Auxiliary 36.

Survivors include a son, 
T.J. Coats of Tye; three 
daughters, Clara B. Mounce 
of College Station, Jeanene 
Bell of Abilene and Sandra 
Samuels of Big Spring; five 
grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Memorials may be sent to 
Wyndrock M issionary 
Baptist Church, 4340 
Edgemont, Abilene 79606.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Elliott- 
Hamil Funeral Homes.

Dorothy L. 
Musick

Funeral service for 
Dorothy L. Musick, 80, of 
Big Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Musick died Tuesday, June 
12. 2001. HI tr^allas hospb 
tal.

COUNTY.
Continued from Page 1

!ity for a total of 50. Any 
[additional e-mail addresses 
would be sold in blocks of 

, eight for *410 per month.
; Madry said the company 
■ could have everything in 
'place within 45 days from 
.start date. He also recom-
• mend the county institute a
I anti-virus program such as 
•Norton Anti-Virus
Corporate Edition or 

I McAfee Anti-Virus. It was 
; estimated to cost some 
' $4,000 to implement that 
program.

Jimmy Futrelle, repre
senting both Basin 2 Way 

: and Comp-U-Shoppe of Big 
Spring, also made a propos-

• al to install F-Secure. This 
virus sofware is designed to 
run on a network or the 
individual computer, he

' said.
The network package is

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24ib a  Jo U m ou 267-8288

Nalle>-Plcklc 
A Welch

(t il)  at7-t$3t 
www.fipwalch.c9m

Dorothy L. Musick, 80, 
died Tuesday. Services are 
pending.
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managed from a central 
server and updated auto
matically each hour with 
new virus definitions. 
Futrelle said it is a nation
ally recognised, third party 
virus sofware evaluation 
laboratory.

The single network pack
age can be placed on both 
individual networks
(library and courthouse) 
without violating the copy
right or licensing agree
ment, he said.

F-S^ure also includes a 
personal use license with 
the purchase of the package. 
This means the employees 
of the county may take a 
distribution disk home and 
use it on their home com
puters, he said.

The projected cost to 
implement would be around 
$7,535 for the first year and 
approximately $3,800 yearly 
for renewal. Installation of 
the software could be con
ducted for $50 per hour.

Commissioners took no 
action on either proposal.

In other business, com
missioners approved the 
sale of a piece of property in 
the Coahoma Independent 
School District to Harold 
Woods for $600. The proper
ty adjoins Woods’ property. 
He and he has stated that if 
purchased he would knock 
the structure down and 
clean the lot up. This trans
action would also put the 
property back on the tax 
rolls.

CPA
Continued from Page 1

Corpses 
switched— 
when funerdl 
home errs

NEW YORK (AP) -  Body 
ID tags were accidentally 
switched at a funeral home, 
and one woman wound up 
being buried in the other 
woman’s grave even though 
at least one relative noticed 
something was amiss.

“ Lord knows I’m sorry it 
happened,’ ’ said Clifford 
James, general manager of 
the Unity Funeral Chapels. 
He told Newsday one of his 
employees mistakenly 
switched body tags last 
week, m isidentifying 70- 
year-old Elizabeth Woods 
and 76-year-old Ruth Ross.

Woods was buried in 
Ross’ grave at the Rose Hill 
cemetery in Linden, N.J., 
while Ross’ body remained 
at the funeral home.

James recalled one Ross 
relative saying “ that does
n’t look like Mama,” but he 
said mourners initially 
accepted an assistant funer
al d irector’s explanation 
that death and makeup 
sometimes change a body’s 
appearance.

“ When you look at p ic
tures of them, you say how 
could thi^ possibly be?’ ’ 
said Cheryl Woods, 
Elizabeth W o^s’ daughter- 
in-law.

She said Woods had with
ered to perhaps 130 pounds 
and had very little hair 
after chemotherapy. Ross, 
by contrast, w eight about 
200 pounds and was consid
erably taller than Woods.

The funeral home dressed 
Woods in Ross’ clothing, 
and apparently put Woods’ 
petite garments on Ross.

James stood by the 
employee who switched the 
tags. “ He’s a young man 
that made a mistake,” he 
said.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. 11th Place 
263-1211
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Si r r o K i  G k o i i\s

TODAY
• (^aregtvors Night Out, 

meets every four^ Tuesday 
every other month from 6 - 
7:30 p.m.'at (Community 
Care Hospice.

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1.4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

• HOME HOSPICE and 
Canterbury are sponsoring 
a new grief support group.
It will meet the second 
Wednesday of each month 
at 3 p.m. in the community 
room at Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Call Home 
Hospice at 264-7599 or come 
by 600 South Gregg for fur
ther details.

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.
IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

Briefs
Department will be leading 
the classes.

“We have a pretty deep 
pool of talent to draw from,” 
Leubner said. “Almost all 
the speakers will be in- 
house.”

Notebooks will be provid
ed for those who participate.

“All we ask is that you 
bring an open mind and a 
willingness to participate,” 
said Leubner.

VFW POST 2013 WILL
have a special meeting to 
discuss aquisition of prop
erty. All members are 
urged to attend. June 19, 7 
p.m. at 500 Driver Rd.

CUB SCOUT DAY CAMP 
will be June 20-22 at 
Hughes Aquatic Base at 
Lake Colorado City. The 
theme for camp this year is 
Surfin C-City and activities 
will include archery, BB's, 
fishing, water activities, 
■CYaTts'llnd more. Cost for 
the camp is $35 ($10 more if 
regristratioir iS" mailed after 
June 8). For more informa
tion contact JoAnn Sayles, 
program director at 267-3841 
or Sandy Wallace at 394- 
4310.

JUNE IS PROSTATE 
CANCER Awareness 
month. Interested groups or 
organizations can contact 
Bill Birrell at 263-0659 for 
information on programs or 
an 18 minute tape narrated 
by Sydney Poitier.

THE LIONS CLUB EYE 
GLASS clin ic has been 
postponed until Saturday, 
June 16. It will be held in 
the bingo building from 9 
a.m til noon on that date.

ATTENTION BIG SPRING 
HIGH SCHOOL Class of 
1981. 1 am looking for class
mates from the class of 
1981. Please e-mail or call 
with your mailing address. 
Dee Earhart Thani 
Atheni@ail.com or 214-340- 
0645.

nobody asks for it
Help S T O P  Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Btg Spring

A Bl(.  SlMxING
KOLNi) r m  T o w n

A CENTENNIAL CELE
BRATION HISTORICAL
book o f  the Big Spring 
Independent School district 
will be on sale at the BSISD 
administration building

The 56-page book features 
the history of public school
ing in Big Sprjng and is on 
sale for $10. The book 
includes the history of 
sports programs, clubs and 
organizations, along with 
notable graduates and mem
orable faculty and staff.

Copies o f the book can 
also be purchased at the 
Heritage Museum.

AM ERICAN LEGION 
POST 506, Barbecue, June 
16, 12 p.m. to 3 p.m. $6 per 
plate. Carry out available. 
Delivery from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. 3203 W. Hwy 80, 263- 
2084.

M arkfts

Noon quote* proridcd by Edward 
Jone* a Co.
AT&T 21.25-.61
Archer-Daniels 13.98 ■l■.29
Atmos Energy 23.18-t.18
BP PLC ADR 53.3-I-.4
Chevron Corp 97.78 -I-.28
Compaq 15.53 +.08
Cornell 14.3 -.7
Dell 15.6 +.34
Du Pont 46.68 -.46
Exxon Mobil 90.07 +.37
Halliburton 44.88 +.81
IFCO Systems 1.75 nc
IBM 116.13-1.21
Intel Corp 29.18-1.15
NUV 9.25 nc
Patterson Ener 27.25 +.75
PepsiCo Inc 43.73 -.29
Phillips Petro 62.72 +.36
SBC Comms 41.88 -.3
Sears Roebuck 39.89 -.3
Texaco Inc 73.28 +.18
Texas Instrument 33.26 -3.55
TXU 47.55 +.07
Total Fina 73.41 -.14
Unocal Corp 37.93 +.18
Wal-Mart 49.72 -.51
Wal-Mart/Mexico 26.& - '26.6
AMCAP. 17.85 -.19
Europacific '30t0&-.33
Prime Rate 7 %
Gold 268.55-271.55
Silver 4.31-4.39

POUCL

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 
noon Monday until 8 a.m. 
today:
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• AARON TY BECK- 
WORTH, 18, of 108 W. 11th. 
was arrested on a charge of 
minor in possession.

•ROSAL DENISE 
YOUNG, 30, of 3309 W. Hwy 
80, was arrested on a 
charge of assault/physical 
contact.

• PAULA SUE BAKER.
41, of the Mayo Ranch 
Motel, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 4200 block of Parkway 
Drive, the 1200 block of E. 
third St., the 1400 block of 
E. 18th St.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT
was reported in the 1500 
block of S. Gregg, 1000 
block of S. Birdwell Ln.

• INTOXICATED SUB- 
JECT/DRIVER was report
ed in the 1000 block of 
Hearn St.

DO, 22, was arrested on a 
charge of class A 
Assault/Family Violence. 
(BSPD)

• DESIREE MEGAN 
RICHARDSON. 18. was 
arrested on a charge of 
resisting arrest/resisffng 
search or tranqiort (BSPD)

• JAMBS STWBART 
BADM,.38, was arrested on 
a charge of driving while 
license snspended/in valid. 
(DPS) •

•JENNY MARIE 
THOMAS, 46, was arrested 
on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated. (DPS)

• THREATS were report
ed on the 300 block of E. 
Davis Road.

• LOOSE POT BELLY 
PIGS were reported on 300 
block of Davis Road.

Firf/EMS
The. Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following weekend summa
ry;

• ASSAULT. 2
• ASSAULT/FAMILY 

VIOLENCE, 3
• CRIMINAL MIS

CHIEF. 3
• CRIMINAL TRES

PASS, 2
• DWI, 3
• HARASSMENT. 1
• POSSESSION/DRUGS,

1
• THEFT, 17

• CONVENIENCE 
STORES, 11

• BEER, 1
• GAS. 10

• ARRESTS, 23
• ACCIDENTS. 10

• MAJOR. 2
• MINOR. 8

The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

1:39 a.m. — 4200 block of 
Parkway, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

2:37 a.m. — 1600 block of 
Owens, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

9:26 a.m. — 1500 block of 
Gregg, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

2:05 p.m. — 3300 block of 
W. Hwy 80, trauma call,

' service refused.
9:19 p.m. — 600 block of 

Presidio, structure fire, 
false call.

S hfriif
Ricoros

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office reported the 
following activity:

• CINDY BETH PAYNE,
41, was arrested on a 
charge of DWI, second. 
(BSPD)

• BILLY BOB ALVARA-

Monday’shigh 108 •
Monday’s low 77 -
Record high 106 in 1917 
Record low 54 in 1979 
Average high 92 
Average low 66 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.04 
Year to date 5.06 
SunriseWednesday 6:39 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 8:54 p.m.

• MICHAEL CARL. 17, of
1308 Shepard, was arrested 
on a charge of assault and 
local warrants.

• SONYA LANETTE 
HALL, 27,of 2208 Lynn, was 
arrested on a charge of 
theft warrant/credit card 
abuse.

• CHRIS WAYNE 
GREEN. 59,of 2902 E. 1-20, 
was arrested on a charge of 
assault/family violence and 
warrants in Wichita 
County.

• CINDY BETH PAYNE, 
41, of 1611 E.11th,was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated, sec
ond offense.

• BILLY BOB ALVARA
DO, 22,of 4203 Parkway, 
was arrested on a charge of 
assault/family violence.
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Mf^toniarea residents return hiome 
toldespyet^ left Jtr̂  tropicdl storm
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dayon’ 

Kane spent the day spray
ing his home wlth.dlslnCsc- 
tant, pulling up soggy car
pets, and carrying soaked 
clothes and furniture to the 
street curb.

A respite Monday from 
the rain gave Kane and 
thousands of other resi
dents a chance to return to 
their homes, some of which 
were almost completely 
submerged a day earlier.

“ Mud is Just every
where,” Kane said. “ All of 
our fruniture is in different 
rooms of the house. 1 don’t 
know how to describe it. 
It’s eerie.”

Flooding caused by rem
nants of Tropical Storm 
Allison had forced some 
20,000 Houston-area resi
dents to flee as nearly 3 feet 
of rain swamped parts of 
the city in less than a week.

The stixih has been blamed 
for at least 20 deaths in 
Texas and Louisiana.

“ When you get 28 inches 
oi rain like most areas of 
Houston got and you live 
by one of the creeks .or bay
ous -you*re, well, up a 
creek,” said John Siggins, 
manager of Eagle 
Transmission in
Friendswood, a repair shop 
that has taken in a number 
of flooded-out cars.

The bulk of the residen
tial 'damage was on 
Houston’s east side where 
Greens Bayou and Halls 
Bayou had strayed far from 
their banks and swamped 
neighborhoods.

Kathy Vossler, a Houston 
attorney, found insulation 
from her second floor hang
ing down into the fuet. Her 
ceiling is now the floor. Her 
refrigerator is on its side in

the middle of the kitchen 
floor.

“ It’s ammiing what the' 
power of water can do,” 
Vossler said Monday, hold
ing back tears as she sat on 
the back of a pickup truck, 
waiting for insurance 
adjusters to show up at her 
home not far &t>m Greens 
Bayou. “ You walk in and 
the ceiling insulation hits 
you in the face and it 
smells like bad fish.”

Most of the rest of the 
nation’s fourth-largest city, 
however, appeared near 
normal on what Mayor Lee 
Brown declared a “ day of 
recovery.” Freeways were 
open. Water was back with
in the banks of bayous.

The storm caused more 
than $1 billion in damage 
in Houston, said Harris 
County Tax Assessor Paul 
Bettencourt.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
W ednesday. Jun e 13, 
2001:

Expect good things to 
happen as early as next 
month. Your optimistic atti
tude and w illingness to 
keep an open mind help to 
broaden your horizons this 
year. Travel could be 
Involved. You might even 
develop an interest in a 
new philosophy or religion. 
News that you have been 
anticipating could reach 
yon in October. If single, a 
friendship can turn into a 
romance early next year. A 
person from your past 
might come forward unex
pectedly. If already 
attached, you could find 
yourself discussing impor
tant relationship issues 
with your partner. 
Reticence about asserting 
yourself must be overcome, 
and only you can do that. 
PISCES can stir your emo
tions.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4 'Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
***• Delays are likely, no 
matter how well you plan. 
Getting that special feeling 
of satisfaction might seem 
unreachable. Only the little 
steps forward keep you 
going. If you are trave’ ing, 
take a book to occupy your 
mind while you wait. 
Tonight; Visualize success.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
*•** You find that every
thing is happening in slow 
motion. Little frustrations 
can get in your way. Try 
not to let them make you 
give up. Put financial 
issues aside for another 
day. Take time to smell the 

.roses. Notice all the com
forts around you. Tonight; 
Use your imagination.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Don't even try to have 
a serious discussion with 
someone right now. Either 
this person won't remember 
it, or you'll find yourself in 
the middle of an argument. 
Instead, expand your mind 
with new knowledge about 
a subject you hadn't consid

ered before. Tonight; Early 
to bed and early to rise; you 
know the rest.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
**** If it feels good, do it.
But if it involves spending 
money, keep your head 
about you. In your present 
frame of mind, it shouldn't 
take much to get that spe
cial feeling. A box of choco
lates will do fine. Tonight:
You gain from communica
tion if you keep it light.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** You could be at odds 
with another person now, 
and the wrong words could 
come back to haunt you. 
Challenge your mind with a 1?) 
literary selection or a puz
zle rather than mind games 
with others. Obsess intellec
tually rather than verbally. 
Tonight: Physical activity 
releases tension. i.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** Twisted words and 
miscommunication contin
ue to rule the next couple of 
weeks.’ You can use this

■ Htnift ytfyfy‘ ",
redb f& m y .

' For best results, put a lid 
on new ventures until the 
end of the month. Tonight: 
Expand your mind.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** An opportunity for 
romance might occur while 
you are working, or you 
might have your eye on a 
special person you wish 
would pay attention to you. 
Maybe you just want a little 
sympathy or understanding 
now. If that's what you 
need, ask for it. Tonight; 
Review the day.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
2 1 )  t
**** You couN be feeling 
emotionally diEined if you 
let things bothw you. Try 
to go with th e ^ o w  and 
avoid being overeager. A 
larger crisis could be a clue 
that something in your life 
has to change. Let go of 
what is no longer needed. 
Tonight: Allow yourself to 
have dessert.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)
**** Optimism invites 
extravagances that might or 
might not be reasonable -  
only you can decide. Put off

now A C cm m Q  nEW pahehts
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Despite Supreme Court ruling, 
youth group may not use school

■

making travel plans for a 
few weeks. You're likely to 
change your mind before 
the date of the trip. What 
feels good now might be 
undesirable later. Tonight: 
Enjoy a flick with a friend.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
**** Why worry about what 
might happen? Focus, 
instead, on clearing your 
mind of all that disturbs 
you or that keeps you from 
thinking clearly. Choose 
your words carefully. 
Tonight: A surprising con
nection with another per
son.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

........ If you're alert, you
won't miss an opportunity. 
Everything depends on 
your ability to respond 
quickly. As usual, you’re 
ready for anything new. 
even if only to break the 
routine. Stay on your toes. 
Tonight: Cut out frills.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
*♦€* If you think yoti can do 
something, you c'ah. Keep 
focused*bh your dreams. It’s 
OK to be guided by your 
feelings. Do only what feels 
right. Tonight: A small 
reward surprises you.

BORN TODAY 
Actor Richard Thomas 
(1951), actor Paul Lynde 
(1926), twin child actresses 
Mary-Kate and Ashley 
Olsen (1986)

For Am erica’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

MILFORD, N.Y. (AP) -  
Though the natioif t highest 
court has ruled that the 
Christian Good News Club 
has the right to gather at a 
public school, the Bible 
study group may never 
actually meet in the build
ing.

Milford Central School 
district (dflcials are weigh
ing two options in response 
to the U.S. Supreme Court’s 
ruling Monday: baring all 
groups from meeting there 
or pushing starting times 
back for all clubs until 5 
p.m. or 6 p.m., a few hours 
after students are dis
missed.

The Rev. Stephen 
Fournier, organizer of the 
Good News Club, said the 
second choice wouldn’t 
work because the group 
wants to meet directly after 
school so it can reach the 
most students.

“That rules out the club 
meeting at the school,”  said 
the Rev. Stephen Fournier, 
pastor at Milford 
Community Bible Church. 
“The best opportunity for us 
to reach the kids was right 
after school.”

Superintendent Peter 
Livshin said the school 
board planned to meet 
Thursday to begin talking 
about a new policy and 
would have new rules in 
place before the beginning 
of the next school year.

In 1996, Fournier and his 
wife, Darleen, requested 
access to Milford’s K-12 
school so young children 
could learn Scripture, play 
games and listen to Bible 
stories. When they were 
denied, they sued, arguing 
the district allowed other 
groups like the Boy Scouts 
and 4-H use the facilities.

The district countered 
that permitting Good News

Club meetings would 
amount to a school endorse
ment of Christianity — that 
very young children attend
ing its 3 p.m. gatherings 
might believe the school 
endorsed the club’s reli
gious outlook.

“ It has nothing to do with 
school,” Darleen Fournier 
said Monday. “ It’s just 
using a school building 
after hours,” “ We don’t 
want the government man
dating i»ayer over the pub
lic address system or some
thing like that.”

The club first Won and 
then lost federal court per
mission to use school space. 
Last year, the 2nd U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals 
ruled against the club, call
ing its activities “quintes- 
sentially religious.”

By a 6-3 vote Monday, the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled 
that once Milford opened its 
doors to after-school civic

meetings Witt/ a moral 
theme, the school district 
could not exclude an evan
gelism club without violat
ing First Amendment free- 
speech rights.

“ We always said this was 
a free speech issue,” 
Fournier said. “This ruling 
is going to affect clubs all 
across the country. Any 
time you’re fighting for a 
freedom, everybody bene
fits.”

'The case from this village 
in upstate New York 
became a closely watched 
church-state battle.

Groups ranging from the 
National Council of 
Churches to the American 
Civil Liberties Union filed 
friend-of-the-court briefs in 
the case.

David Ernst of the New 
York State School Boards 
Association said the ruling 
will certainly impact other 
school districts.
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DITORIAL

“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress o f grievances. "

-First Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher

Bin McClellan
News Editor

O ur V iews

Take a swing
at aiding two
great eauses
Golf and rodeo ... two sports that seem 

to have absolutely nothing in com
mon. That will not be the case 
Thursday morning when personalities 

taking part in the 68th annual Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo join local golfers in 
a “ Cowboy Golf Tournament” at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

The golf tournament which heretofore has 
been staged to raise money for the Justin 
Cowboy Crisis Fund, will have a dual purpose 
this year, as members o f the Big Spring Rodeo 
Association have decided to split proceeds from 
the event between the crisis fund and the 
Everett Blackburn Scholarship Fund at Howard 
College.

It seems somehow fitting that half o f the 
money from this year’s tournament go to that 
scholarship fund, since Blackburn, the college’s 
hall of fame trainer who lost his battle with can
cer earlier this year, spent a great deal of his 
time taking care o f rodeo athletes.

The tournament gets under way at 8*3.m. 
Thursday with a shotgun start. Local golfers 
will be teamed with rodeo personalities in the 
four-man scramble format. Entry fees are $40 
per person and all participants will be treated to 
a hamburger lunch.

We want to encourage as many local players 
as possible to take part in Thursday’s tourna
ment. Not only will your participation provide 
a little mid-week enjoyment, but it will benefit 
two very worthwhile causes.

That’s a win-win situation, no matter how you 
look at it. We’ll see you there.

Y o u r  V iews
To THE E d it o r ;

The Big Spring Tennis 
Boosters would like to 
take this opportunity to 
thank both Sonic locations 
and Culligan Water for 
their support this year 
These businesses make 
generous donations 
throughout the year dur
ing our tournaments and 
matches and we really 
appreciate their support.

I personally would like 
to thank a few parents 
who helped our organiza
tion. Connie Edgemon did 
a wonderful job at making 
sure all the information 
was turned in to the news
paper for us. She also 
worked very hard on get
ting our program together 
for our varsity tourna
ment. Sandy Roffers assist
ed with he program and 
handled all of our finances 
for the year.

We are all very apprecia
tive of Dennis Smiley and 
Jack Richardson. These 
two men donate much of 
their time and energies to 
take care of our conces
sion stands throughout the 
year. We could not thank 
them enough for just tak
ing over and making sure 
everything is done. We

also are thankful for 
Becky Smiley and Kathy 
Richardson who were 
always there to do whatev
er needed to be doe. Also 
deserving a thank you are 
all of the parents and 
friends that came to watch 
the teams play.

The biggest thanks need 
to go to our players and 
coaches. Coach Sarah 
Corse and Coach Wennik, 
thank you for supporting 
and teaching our children. 
You have taught them a 
lot more than just tennis.

1 could not say enough 
good things about our ten
nis teams. They are won
derful children and plea
sure to be around. Thank 
you for giving it your all 
and doing what your 
coaches expect. It is a joy 
to watch you play.

I would like to say a spe
cial congratulations to our 
three players, Derek 
DeHoyos, Michael Roffers 
and Brian Wingert, who 
went to regionals Thank 
you for representing our 
school in such a great 
manner

Karen W ingert 
PREsroENT, Tennis 

Boosters 
B ig Spring H igh School

How Tt) Ct)MACT Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opin

ions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By tax at 264-7206
• By e-mail at johnmoseley@bigtpringherald.com.

Um othy McVeigh invented his ow n
^nvictus’7! Lord 
save us, what a 
sick man. Talk 
about delusion

al.
That Timothy McVeigh, 

mass mur- _ _ _ _ _ _
derer of chil
dren, saw 
himself as 
the master of 
his ship and
the captain 
of his soul is 
beyond 
irony. Now 
he's going to 
ruin a per
fectly good 
minor poem.

To the 
extent that 
Timothy

M o l l y

Ivins

McVeigh can be understood 
— or that we'd want to 
understand him — he obvi
ously considered himself 
part of the warrior culture. 
W^u'rior mythology is an 
ancient and in some ways 
still-noble ideal.
"Duty, honor and country" 
is a code that continues to 
reverberate with most of 
us. From Hector of ancient 
Troy to Col. William Travis 
to Audie Murphy, the 
romance of the warrior role 
still has great appeal. To be 
a warrior in a comfortable, 
commercial, bourgeois cul- • 
ture is to be profoundly out 
of place. It is also a way of 
finding a sense of superior
ity over all the fat, lazy 
civilians of the world.

In Me V ela 's  favorite 
book. "The Turner 
Diaries," the hero is'an out
law guerilla warrior whose 
motive is not'just glorified 
racism. In the book, the 
“mud people" (black 
Americans) are subhuman, 
while the Jews are behind 
everything and white men 
are an endangered species. 
Paranoia, racism and a pro
found distaste for and sense 
of superiority to the com
placent sheep of the 
American middle class are 
all intermingled in a poiso
nous stew of badly written 
prose. The book a ŝo 
includes the recipe for the 
bomb McVeigh used in 
Oklahoma City and a hilar
iously bad sex scene — and 
if you think those two don't 
belong in the same sen
tence, you have no idea 
how bad this book is.

One of the more puzzling 
aspects of McVeigh's 
warped sense of the war
rior culture is that he so 
clearly loathed the “coun
try” for which he claimed 
to act. I rarely venture into 
the realm of parlor psychol
ogy, mostly because I am 
hopelessly unqualified, but 
McVeigh is not just an 
aberration. Exactly how a 
supposed code of honor 
could drive someone to 
murder 168 people is 
beyond me, but it is obvi
ously not unique to 
McVeigh.

This nation has a huge *

population that idmttfiee 
the manly warrior with 
guns, bombs and killing. 
Believe me, I am not blam
ing this society for • 
Timothy McVeigh. That 
someone could be unhappy 
with both the culture and 
the government of America 
seems not at all odd to me 
— I am, frequently. But the 
point of a democracy is 
that there is, in theory, 
something you can do 
about it: organize, protest, 
run for office. All of which 
is damn tame to an imma
ture mind compared to 
blowing up a building.

It is this longing for a 
sense of mission, for a pur
pose, to be in a heroic 
drama in a country that 
judges accomplishment 
only by the size of a per
son's bank account that is 
so familiar about McVeigh.

Not to put McVeigh and 
Charlton Heston in the 
same category (I sincerely 
apologize even for the 
implication), but I was 
struck by that dramatic 
footage of Heston at the 
recent National Rifle 
Association convention 
holding up a rifle and pro
claiming that it would have 
to “pried from my dead, 
cold hands.” It's the easiest 
thing in the world to make 
fun of such self-dramatizing 
claptrap, especiaUy in an 
age with an overdeveloped 
sense of irony — but there 
are many people who have
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In search o f  m odest living
ummer reminds me 
of watermelon and 
peach ice cream 
made in an old

White
Mountain
hand-
cranker. In 
the days 
before air 
conditioning, 
ice-cold 
watermelon 
and ice
cream were 
not only 
politically 
correct but 
also widely 
enjoyed.

/
Charley

Reese

Another feature of sum
mertime long ago was “din
ner on the ground” on 
Sundays at the church. 
Some explanation is due 
our Northern brethren. In 
the South, we call lunch 
"dinner” and dinner “sup
per.’ And the on-the-ground 
part is somewhat figura
tive, as there were often 
tables set up on the lawn of 
the church grounds.

Southern women, in those 
days at least, were great 
cooks and not above being 
competitive. Knowing their 
dishes were going to be 
laid next to those of other 
ladies, they would usually 
put their hearts into it. I'm 
not a gourmet, but I do 
indeed love old-fashioned 
Southern cooking. None of

those undercooked crispy 
veggies for me. I like my 
vegetables cooked well, 
with a piece of salt pork for 
flavoring. And it was good 
that a hard-hitting sermon 
preceded the feast because 
the sin of gluttony was 
mighty, mighty aUuring.

I'm not inviting you on a 
nostalgia trip. In fact, my 
purpose is to call attention 
to Robert Reich's latest 
point, that despite our pros
perity, most Americans are 
working more and enjoying 
it less.

In those days (the 1940s), 
a man could support a fam
ily on one paycheck. That 
seems virtuaUy impossible 
today, in part because 
young people have very 
high expectations. We were 
content to live modestly, 
without air conditioning.
Far from getting into a 
panic at the sight of mos
quitoes, we just brushed 
'em off and scratched the 
bites. Sometimes we’d 
spray the house with a Gulf 
Oil Co. hand sprayer, creat
ing no doubt a fine layer of 
DDT on everything. Since 
we're still kicking, 1 guess 
it didn't hurt us.

We were not obsessed 
with health and appear
ance, nor did we have an 
urgent desire, which some 
of today's baby boomers 
seem to have, to be immor
tal. We all knew lots of peo
ple who had died or were

maimed, and with a world 
war going on, such matters 
were accepted stoicaUy. I 
cannot imagine anybody 
sending “grief counselors,” 
whatever the heck they are, 
into a school or town. We 
all learned how to grieve 
on our own and didn't need 
anybody's help.

In the South, when some
one dies, it's usually the 
church folks who come 
over, bearing food. Folks 
might do that in other 
parts of the country, too, 
but I never lived anywhere 
but in the South, so 1 don't 
know. It's a nice custom, 
but, of course, you ve got to 
go to church to benefit.

There is another differ
ence. The South has been 
caUed the last outpost of 
Christendom, and 1 think 
that's true. Southerners 
tend to take things person- 
aUy — not only Insults, but 
also religion. Of course, 
with the onslaught of immi- 
^ t l o n  and modem com
munications, a lot of these 
endearing traits of the 
South are vanishing.

But we aU ought to think, 
instead of accepting the 
present as a permanent 
given, how we could live 
better, how we could spend 
more time with our fami
lies, how we could reduce 
our dealres and stay out of 
debt, and how we could 
restore a sense of commu
nity.

no ear for irony. Just as 
others have no ear ftar 
musk. . -

People say M eVei^ was 
the poster boy for the des^ 
penalty. McVeigh had good 
lawyers, had a number of 
opportunities in life, was . - 
not retarded or evidently 
insane and, best of all, we ' 
know he did it. The pro- 
death-penalty people have 
an underdeveloped taste for 
vengeance, as fiur as I'm 
concerned. McVeigh got off 
too easily. If we'd put the 
s.o.b. in the Cowboy Gulag 
for 50 years, then he could 
have learned what suffer
ing is.

Anthropologists teU us 
one of the great needs of 
Western civilization is for a 
rite of passage, for some 
ceremony — a sort of trial 
by fire that marks passage 
into adulthood. War and its 
substitutes, like jousting 
and hunting, have long 
been recognized as such a 
rite.

American kids often 
invent their own weird 
rites of passage — stealing 
hubcaps, taking LSD — for 
lack of some recognized 
rite. Despite the fact that 
he had served in an actual 
war, McVeigh seems to 
have tried to invent anoth
er war in a search for mis
sion, for some Luke 
Skywalker role. The weird 
part is not that his urge 
was so strange, but that it 
is so familiar.
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AnnimI Coahoma 
raghfah toumamont

There will be a ragball 
tovnanant Friday and 
Sfturday.'July 6-7, at the 
Coahoma Little League 
park.

For more information 
contact Rocky New at 394 
4041.,

Senior CteM to hold 
ra gM  tournament

There‘ will be a ragbaU 
tournament sponsor^ by 
the Big Spring High 
School senior class on 
Friday and Saturday, July 
13-14.

The entry fee is |100 per 
team.

For more information 
contact Brittany Bryant at 
267-1011.

Intematlonal LL sets 
coed ragball tourney

A co-ed ragball tourna
ment has been scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday 
at the International Little 
League park.

The event has been slat
ed as a ftuid-raiser to pro
vide money to send the 
league’s all-star teams to 
district tournaments in 
Midland and Odessa.

Registration will be 
from 6 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. 
Friday with play begin
ning at 7 p.m.

Rosters can have up to 
12 players and entry fees 
are 110 per player.

For more information, 
call 263-1945 or 263-2631.

ACS still offering 
Texas M fPass

The American Cancer 
Society is again offering 
the Texas Golf Pass that 
entitles holders to more 
than 680.i:ounds of golf at 
289 courses throughout 
the state.

The passes are $35 each 
and proceeds from the 
program benefit the 
Cancer Society’s research, 
education programs and 
patient services efforts.

Both the Big Spring 
Country Club and 
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course are particii>ating 
in the program and order 
fcHms are available at the 
two courses.

For more Information, 
call 1-800-ACS-2345 or 
check the society’s web 
site at www.acs-tx.org

Local golfers compete 
InMTPQA tourney
- Three Big Spring golfers 
took part in Monday’s 
first round of the 
Northern Texas PGA E-Z- 
GO Eastern
C h a m p i o n s h i p  
Tournament at the 
Sherrill Park Golf Course 
in Richardson.

George Priolo of the 
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course opened the tourna
ment with a 2-over-par 
roiind of 74 to enter sec
ond round play tied for 
39th place with with nine 
other players, seven 
strokes off the pace set by 
Carl Worley Jr., who hails 
from the Holly Lake 
Country Club.

Big Spring Country 
Club pnrfessional Larry 
Bryan was one stroke 
back in a group of seven 
golfers tied for 49th place.

Jeffery Johnston of the 
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course finished the open
ing round 13 over par 
srith an H  and was tied 
for 106th place.
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F iii^  mean rii^mg ears, frayed nerves at First Union Center
PHlLAOBLPHI/l (AP) -  The 

sound le ^ l in the Pint Union 
Center'can challenge the senses 
with a shake, rattle and roll that 
leaves' ears ringing and nerves 
frayed.

liie  noise rumbles down section 
by section, like a tidal wave of 
sound making its way from balcony 
to courtside, designed to encourage 
the home team and unnerve the vis
itors.

It might take more than that, 
though, to disturb the Los Angeles 
Lakers.

The Lakers are thriving on the 
road during the 2001 NBA playoffs, 
winning a record-tying six straight 
games. 'They go for No. 7 and a 3-1 
lead in the best-of-seven NBA Finals 
on Wednesday night against the 
gritty Philadelphia 76ers. ’The play

off reodnl is seven by the 1696 
Houston Rockets.

And what about the arena's 
acoustics?

“ We'block it out," Kobe Bryant 
said. “ It’s just a whole lot (A noise. 
We Just stay on an even keel and 
don't get wrapped up in what 
they’re saying.’ ’

Still, Shaquille O’Neal seemed to 
bristle a bit when he talked about 
fouling out of Game 3. He was angry 
at what he called flopping tactics by 
Ddkembe Mutombo of the 76ers that 
led to several of the whistles.

“ Challenge me!” O’Neal said. 
“Treat me like a game of checkers 
and play me. That’s all I’m asking. 
Just play. Treat me like Sega and 
play me.”

The comparison between kids’ 
games and O’Neal in the pivot is a

bit a reach. But it did iH-ovide 
some levity for the Lakers, who are 
here on a business trip, uncon
cerned with peripheral issues. At 
stake is a championship, one Los 
Angeles won a year ago and wants 
to take home again.

“ The title comes through us,” 
Bryant said. “ We’re the world 
champs and you have to take what 
we have.”

Certainly, the Sixers are trying. 
They won the overtime opener and 
just missed in Games 2 and 3. They 
are limping around on an assort
ment of broken or bruised bones 
that has forced coach Larry Brown 
to go deep into his reserves.

Down the stretch of Game 3, the 
Sixers had seldom-used Kevin Ollie 
and CBA refugee Raja Bell on the 
floor.

Todd MacCnlloch and Matt Geiger 
have logged important minutes in 
the first three games. And with 
George Lynch sidelined by a broken 
foot, he has been starting Jumalne 
Jones. Lynch is expected back for 
Game 4.

“ George is going to practice 
(Monday) and (Tuesday) and at the 
shootaround on Wednesday and 
we’ll kind of evaluate it then, 
whether he will play and just what 
his role will be,” Brown said. “ I 
don’t anticipate him playing a lot. 
But he wants to play. He wanted to 
play (Sunday night). If he does play. 
1 won’t start him.”

That means Jones and Tyrone Hill 
remain in the starting lineup for the 
Sixers. Their contributions were 
limited in Game 3, a combined five 
points and three rebounds.

Rangers outscore Dodgers, 12-7
The ASSOCIATED PRESS____________

Texas Rangers manager Jerry 
Narron received a vote of confidence 
from the front office, then got another 
one from his power-packed lineup.

The Rangers hit four home runs 
Monday night in a 12-7 interleague 
victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers. 
Rafael Palmeiro hit two of them, Ivan 
Rodriguez homered for the fourth 
straight game and Mike Young had 
his first in the nutjors.

“ We definitely have a very good 
offensive club,” Narron said. “Wb just 
haven't been able to put it together 
for any length of time, but we’ve been 
playing better over the last couple of 
weeks. It was great to see Palmeiro 
have a big night.”

Narron, 11-23 since replacing 
Johnny Oates as manager on May 4, 
signed a contract extension Monday 
that will go through 2003. Despite the 
victory, the Rangers are 26 games 
behind Seattle in the AL West.

In Monday night’s only other inter
league game, Toronto defeated 
Atlanta 9-4.

A 22-40 record wasn’t what Alex 
Rodriguez had in mind when he 
signed a 10-year. |2S2 contract wit 
the Rangers 'Jn ttec.-'^K During Jiis 
five full seaiibns  ̂ iir^Seattlh, 'th« 
Mariners finished a combined 26 
games off the pace — subtracting the 
six games they won the division by in 
1997.

“ We never expected to play this 
poorly so early on,” Rodriguez said. 
“ And 1 don’t think anyone expected 
Seattle to be so dominant and have 
the best record in the history of the 
game, at this point. So even if we 
were playing great, we’d probably be 
14 or 15 games out.”

Ruben Sierra added to the rout of 
Luke Prokopec (6-3) and three reliev
ers with an RBI single in the fourth, a 
sacrifice fly in the sixth and a two- 
run double in the eighth. He entered 
the game in the second after Rusty 
Greer strained his left hamstring.

“ We came out swinging the bats 
good,” Palmeiro said. “The thing 
about our team is, we’ll have our days 
where it really doesn’t matter who’s 
pitching against us. We’re going tc 
hit and we’re going to score runs.”

The Rangers who have split their 14 
meetings with Los Angeles since 
interleague play began in 1997, used 
their first three homers to build a 7-2 
lead through four innings against 
Prokopec.

The right-hander, charged with 
seven runs and 10 hits in five innings, 
lost back-to-back outings for the first 
time and did not walk a batter for the 
seventh time this season.

“ He just got some pitches up in the 
strike zone.” Dodgers manager Jim 
Tracy said. “ He got behind in the 
count, got in some bad situations and 
had to use more of the plate.”

Prokopec’s worst outing in 14 mitior 
league starts after the Dodgers said 
injured right-hander Andy Ashby —
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Rafael Palmeiro, pictured here being congratulated after hitting a home run in 
1995, helped lead the Texas Rangers to a 12-7 win over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers on Monday by hitting a plak of home runs.

who Prokopec replaced on the roster 
on April 18 — would miss the rest of 
the season because of a tom muscle 
in his right elbow.

Ashby, who turns 34 next month, 
won both of his starts after signing a 
three-year, $22.5 million contract on 
Dec. 6. The two-time All-Star’s injury 
is identical to the one that put team
mate Jesse Orosco out for most of last 
season while Orosco was with St. 
Louis.

“ He’s obviously disappointed, and 
he feels like he’s let us down. But 1 
don’t look at it that way, his team
mates don’t look at it that way, and 
neither does this organization.” 
Tracy said. “ We expect him to have a 
100-percent recovery and be ready for 
spring training.”

Darren Oliver (5-2) won for the first 
time since April 20, allowing three 
runs and seven hits. The left-hander, 
who threw the first pitch ever in an 
interleague game six years ago, made 
his second start since recovering 
from an ii\jured thumb that kept him

sidelined for 29 days.
“ My thumb is a lot better,” said 

Oliver, who hit a ground-rule double 
over the head of right fielder Shawn 
Green his first time up. “ It’s still a lit
tle numb, but it’s definitely good 
enough to pitch.”

Blue Jays 9,
Braves 4

Shannon Stewart and Alex Gonzalez 
each drove in three runs as host 
Toronto capitalized on four Atlanta 
errors.

Trailing 3-2 in the sixth, the Blue 
Jays rallied with three runs as the 
Braves botched three consecutive 
plays. Homer Bush, Stewart and 
Gonzalez were credited with RBls on 
ground balls in the inning.

Bob File (2-1) earned the victory.
Brian Jordan hit a two-run homer 

for the Braves, who have lost just four 
of their last 16 games.

Atlanta starter John Burkett (5-5) 
allowed four runs — three earned — 
and eight hits in 5 1-3 innings

Sampras 
welcomes 
32 seeds

LONDON (AP) -  Pete 
Sampras welcomes the deci
sion to seed 32 players for 
Wimbledon and three other 
Grand Slam tournaments. 
But ATP officials believe 
the move to introduce a sur
face-based seeding system 
might be flawed.

In a move to stop tbe top 
clay-court players from boy
cotting the only Grand 
Slam event played on grass, 
Wimbledon on Monday 
announced that the number 
of seeds for both the men’s 
and women’s singles will be 
doubled from 16 to 32.

While the seeded players 
will be the top 32 in the 
ATP entry list rankings, 
organizers will rearrange 
the men’s order based on 
their grass-court creden
tials.

Sampras, seeking his 
eighth Wimbledon title and 
fifth in a row, said the move 
benefits all.

“ It makes sense,” he said. 
“ You’d think that 32 seeds 
would in order for a 128- 
player draw. I like it. 
Otherwise, you could be a 
top seed and play someone 
17 in the world. That’s the 
beauty of a Grand Slam, 
you’re gonna get upsets. 
But it brings some fairness 
maybe to the game. They 
obviously did it because of 
the complaints last year.”

Wimbledon organizers 
usually deviate from the 
ATP rankings to reflect 
players’ ability on grass. • 
Top clay-court players,! 
including French Open 
titlist Gustavo Kuerten of* 
Brazil, have claimed the 
system is unfair.

Kuerten has pulled out of 
Wimbledon anyway, citing 
a sore groin. It’s unclear 
whether the new system 
will satisfy Corretja and 
other top clay courters who 
have threatened a boycott.

Sampras said he under
stands Kuerten’s gripe, but 
suggested he should played 
Wimbledon if fit

“ I understand what he’s 
saying,” the American said. 
“ But I’d like to see him play 
because he can play well 
He’s a baseline player who 
can maybe not win 
Wimbledon, but certainly 
be a threat You like to see 
everyone play, the top play 
er in the world, the guy 
who’s just won the French 
Open.’

Hot, hot, hot: U.S. Open, Southern style may be tough
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Jesper 

Pamevik slumped on a bench inside 
Southern Hills Country Club. His 
black shirt was drenched. Beads of 
sweat trickled from his forehead.

The Swedish golfer was totally 
exhausted — and he didn’t even get 
on the course Monday.

“ It’s way too hot,” said Pamevik. 
who atxnled his U.S. Open prepara
tions after a steamy stint at the dri
ving range. “ I live in Florida when 
I’m over here, but it’s never like 
this. And in Sweden ...”

He limply shook his head. 
Welcome to the Open, Southern 
style.

Temperatures in the 90s. 
Blistaiihg sun and not one cloud in 
sight. Breese that feels like it’s com
ing from an oven. Greens that 
require a regular dousing to ward 
off total meltdown.

“ My game plan was to play at 5

o’clock in the afternoon, but they 
said it would be even hotter then.” 
Pamevik said. “That was a bad 

' idea, I guess.”
Not everyone was put off by the 

stifling conditions, however.
“ I love it.”  Rocco Mediate said. 

“The hotter the better.”
Tiger Woods arrived at Southern 

Hills on Monday for a practice 
round. When the tournament starts 
Thursday, he will be going for his 
fifth straight major victory.

The Open has rarely ventured to 
this part of the country, largely 
because of the U.S: Golf
Association’s long-standing belief 
that sweltering temperatures lead to 
unacceptable conditions.

An unarrltten ban arent into effect 
after the 1977 Open was held at 
Southern Hills. The U S G A  was 
appalled at the sight of
groundskeepers hoeing down spec

tators at the 18th green in between 
watering the bent grass.

In the late 1980s. the USGA was 
approached by North Carolina’s his
toric Pinehurst course, which want
ed to play host to an Open. Still, 
there was concern that excessive 
watering would be required in 
June, making it impossible to get 
the firm, fast conditions that are the 
tournament’s trademark.

But agronomy stemmed nature’s 
punch. New blends of grass are bet
ter equipped to handle the heat. 
Pinehurst planted something called 
G-2, allowing it to get the Open two 
years ago and bring an end to the 
USGA’s Southern boycott.

At Southern Hills, a blend of A-1 
and A-4 accomplishes the same 
result; Greens can be mowed short 
without fear of burning up.

“ With improvement in agronomic 
technology and the research that

has gone into grasses, I think 
there’s a lot of clubs that say. ’Why 
can’t we do it. whether we’re in j 
Florida or Arizona or Oklahoma or i 
North Carolina?'” said Tim ! 
Moraghan, a USGA agronomist. ;

While the grass experts have 
taken steps to combat the heat, the 
players must be ready to cope when 
the tournament begins Thursday. 
That means drinking lots of water ' 
and wearing light-colored clothing.

Even though temperatxires were 
expected to “ cool” into the 80s later V 
in the week, this will likely be an 
Open where only the fittest survive 
— or at least have a chance to win.

“ Especially when you’re talking 
about the heat on such a demanding 
course,” said Franklin Langham, 
who got accustomed to this kind of 
heat growing up in Georgia “Just 
thinking about vour next shot in 
this kind of heat wears on you. '

http://www.acs-tx.org
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Several 2000 Model 
Trucks A Cars 
Avail&Me At 

Huge Discounts
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Honda XR lOOOrtiace 
$1600 Run 264-6027

Kawasaki 550 J«t Ski - 
won't start $300.00. 
1306 Baytor 2636462

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h ic l e s

Class C Ford 24 ft 
motor Home in good 
condrbon w'generator 
$5,995 00 1306 Baylor 
2636462

For Sale: Golden 
Chick Franchise. Fast 
food restaurant. 
SsrashwaSsr 
915-235-0060 hr. mess.

TLQ m rhy noma 4J 
ryffpr . îld Christian 
worh'an would like to 
care for 1 or 2 children 
in clean, spacious 
home I have 
refererx»s Reliable and 
reasonable Please call 
Kariya(268-139e

29 PEOPLE WANTED 
TogelpaKl$$$ 
Tokse werghL 
000664-8374

A & M Composites,
Corp a growing local 
mtg company has 
openings in tieir 
pcoduckon team The 
queMtod applicant must 
be physically fit and able 

'loim.
With highly competitive 
wages and a benefit 
padcage which includes

Health Ins. paxf 
hoidays. and vacations, 
profit shamg. and 4 day 
work weeks

Apply in person at 
1409E Hwy350 

Btg Spring. Tx

A c c e s s  to a
computer? Put it to 
work. $25-$75 hr. 
PT/FT. 877-320-2345. 
www.Kashdotcom
America's Air Force 
Jobs available in over 
150 speoaities, plus:
U p  to $12,000 
Enkstmenl Bonus 
'Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
'Prior Service Openings

High school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 
branch, call 
1-80O-423-USAF visit 
www.alrforoe.com.

Delivery Driver s 
needed Great part time 
)ob Come by 2202

^^S w fcio 's  Pfcna

H e l p  W a n t e d

'93 Lincoln. Fully 
loaded, new tree. Estaia 
Sale. $6500 Reduced 
$6500060.2634011
96 LIncoin Town Car 
Executive series 32,000 
miles. Black, tan 
interior. Cal 399-4766.

‘89 Chevrolat Pickup. 
Super cab. Brand new 
tires, Red w/chrome 
tool box & trim. Cash 
price $5900 OBO. 
Pteduced to $4950 Cash 
2634011
IlfPRICE
REDUCEOIt!
For Sale 1996 Mazda 

PU Call Eva or Qndy 
2631361

86 Chav Subutoangood 
work car, needs back 
window $750 OBO 
Cdl 2632711

^ S t a r l B k
Star Tak Is looking for a 
tew good employees. 

WNhin Ite next monli or 
so, we hare at Star Tek 
are exdted to offer 100 
to 200 lob opportunHIes 
to tie Big Spring and 
sunoundng areas, tf 

you are intoiBsted in the 
thought of working in a 

nice (xxX ak-<xxidnoried 
environmenL enjoy 
providing customer 

sendee, and war4 the 
opportunity to grow 

vMtkn toe company, 
Come by and apply at 

501 Bkdwel Lane Suite 
30 or Cal (915) 

264-2801

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

is now hiring CNA's 
*Sign on bonus 

*10 days vacation 
after one year 

‘Great staillrtg

.Q u te S i; aitd 
Shift bonuses 
*tnsuronce A 

Retirement Plans 
* 7 Paid Holidays 

Apply in person 
at 2009 Virglnte

MOUNTAIN VIEW
LODGE 

IS rxiw hiring 
LVN sT^N's 

*Excaltont benefits 
*10 days vacation 
after one yw r 

‘Great starting

‘SSirterly and 
Shift bonuses 

*1nsurarKe A

* 7 Paid Hokdeys
Apply in person 
al 2009 VirgfnH

HOUSE PARENT 
COUPLES

The Cal Farley 
childcare organization 
has 3 campuses - Caf 
Fmtay'M Boya Ranch 
(36 miles from 
Amarilo, TX), Caf 
Farlay'a Family 
Program (near Borger, 
TX), and QIrtatown 
U SJL  (near Whitolaoe, 
TX). We are et 
Ch^-centered 

'ot^anizalkxi. seeking 
dedtoated, energetic, 
mature married couples 
to be house parents 
Ouaifications include:

* A stable marriage o( 
several years

* Nomorethan2 
deperidents (no ycxjng 
chidren please)

' High School 
diplomaAxEO required, 
edege preferred

* A sincere desire to 
work with at-risk 
children and teens

Starling salary of 
$37,856 per couple, plus 
free housing, utilities, 
food. Free madtoal 
insurance, free pension 
plan, 401 (k) w/company 
match, meriy other great 
benetfts' Rekxalion$$ 
available Ckxne join our 
team and makea 
(ifference in a child’s 
kfe! CaM Human 
R6S0UTC6S at 
806/373^600, exL516or 
(800)687-372a exl 516. 
Visit our website at 
www.caltarlevsbovsfan 
ch.org (EOE)

Nursing
Stanton Care 

and Rphabllitation 
IS currently accept 
mg application for 
RNs and LV N s 
Benefits include 
Health ms . 
vision/dental plans. 
401 (k), retirement, 
paid holidays A 
vacations, and every 
other weekend off 
Shifts available &2.
2 10 and 106 
T o  apply contact 
Denise Yandnch 
SDC at (915) 75*-2841 
or apply m person 
at 1100 W Broadway. 
Sunton.Tx EOE

l.r. \SI \( ,  \(,l  M  M  I 1)1 I)

Ijrg e  property managemetit firm needt a part lime 
leasing agent We are looking for enthualaMIc arxl 
energetic individuals with experience in the apart 
meni industry

Apply in perton
M F U K II on am and I JP4 OOpm 

I Courtnry Plact

I M edicalAnt Hospital
Now hiring Dental Hygtentat at worksite 

location.
TDC.) Preston Smith Unit In LameM. Texas 

Monday through Friday, 8 to S 
Full time and part time poaltlona Full time 

allosvt fully paid health and denial insurance 
and added benefits.

Contact Human Reaources 9  
Medical Arts Hospital 

1800 N Bryan • Lameaa, Texas 79331 
808-87a 2H3 • MMTXOra fax

H e l p  W a n t e d

DRIVER TR A IN ^SS 
NEEDEOI Want to tw a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$7(X) to $900 weakly 
plus benefits. No 
eimerience needed. 
( ^ L  Training available 
with no nrKXiey down. 
For a trucking career 
call C D L Source 
TO D A Y . Toll Free 
866-280-5300
Drivers
Are You Ready For 
A Caraar Change? 

Let Us Helpll
We can have You On 

The Road Driving The 
BIG Tnjcks Making 
Gcxxl Money In Just 

14-16 Days!! 
Transpodation. Fexxf & 

H (M  Available 
Tuition Assistanl If Qual 

Call NOW 
1-80O6S82353

H i LP WAfJT l d

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Is prayerfully 
searching for a 
dependable Chrisitlan 
person to work In our 
nursary on Sunday 
morning, evening and 
W ednesdays and 
spedal occamons. Must 
have expertenced. If you 
are interested please 
call: Garry Rudd O 
263-2535 or church 
ofRce O  267-2291.

Mechanic wanted. cahM. 
required. Apply in 
person. Auto Service 
Center, Colorado City. 
(915)72BB651.

Exp. cooks, waitress, 
utily person, morning A 
evening shift. Inn at Big 
Spring 300 Tulane.

T 5 B B W T
H e l p  W a :<u d

1710 eSrd
,T X  79720

Qtavaa, Cooks. Top 
dd vacaion,
I hours. No phone 

calls. Apply In parson.
— srar?5D—
Ready for a change? 10 

motlMted people 
needed for excWng job. 
Must be over 17, IBM to 
travel and start now. No 
eioorience naadad. Pay 
nswig & trenaponason. 

CM Sandy. 
8 8 80 7 6 -2 ».

Big Spring Pulmonary 
needs a medical 
assistant. Phlebotomy 
exp. a plus. Sana 
resume to 90S Caprock, 
^  Spring, TX 7 ^ 1

u n til ftaipar wanted.
Tut. but 

O nly
Exparianoa haipM, but 
will train, 
dspandabteneed I 
Ctoaad Mondays, 
in person at Big S 
CoisWyCiub.

Haad Maintananca 
Parson nsadad w/AC 
C a rt if lc a tio n  A 
Plumbing sxperisnes. 
Also mMte raady parson 
nsadad. Basic (
A|
yaidi
phone caHs please. 
Apply in parson to 
Barcsiona Apts, 538 
Waatovar.

Need mature lady to 
w o rk  P T  in  
laundromat Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Plok up appNootion •  
120BQrogg.

mm/
eadad. Bade caiponby 
I plumbing. PakVIng A 
aid work ndudsd. No

Hi LP W.vji t  i.

W AQ ESim
TiucMrtvan noodod for 
ol M d  wotk. Must bo 
abte to kavsL No noid 

to relocate. Oaaa A
COL, good drMng 

raooid.O ttM  
aiqiortenoa hatoki, truck 

driving axponanoa a 
mutt Cal 

1-80(>A8fr26e0 
Mon-Fri, 8am - Spm. 

No cats after 5pm.
^art tkna kiooma. O ^  
SSOOmontoly. datvaring 
tha Midland Raportar 
Talegram to homes A 
storss In ths sarty 
morning hours, 
immedately for ths'J 
Spring arsa.
D a a n n o  a t 
1-800-542-3952 Ext. 
3006

Maad axparianea, 
backftoa oporalor, cot 
driver, loler, malniMrw' 
operator, loador 
opomtors, araW buckal 
truck operators, 
pavingfdirt worker. 
Clino Construction 
267-6006 M pm
Rtf ■mposMonlbr 
LVN Oonviste pedege 
ofbanslte. Carriact 
ElaQorBalaz.DCN 

VMay Fair Lodge 
OrioradoCtyTrx 

giS-72626M

P o s it io n  w ith  
Igrowing 

Good 
. Acoouiritog and 

itsr sxpsrioncs 
preferred. Send 
resumes to; P.C.Box 
2156, Big Spring, TX 
79721

com pany. 
bonaRs./' 
corruHita 
prafarr

RN-LVN 
OuragencylsIooMng 
tx  V I sMMrisnoad 
Nurse to pmMda quMty
rMHMOMfi Yw
LtnrwMi^lQ Sprtny

sassk
— rtpsiK—
needs aarvtoa wfitera 
ends kite tech. Pisaia
applytopaiBonaltte 
kaval center. EOE

Walt staft naada3T 
Expartertos nof laqttfad. 
o ily  dspandabla need 
apphr. Apply In pamonM 
EHg Spring Country 
Ctob.

Big Spring Herald
■ ; i  I I : I 4 ; Vf 1

C Let us put you in tou ch  w ith th « b e t  storetf and stovices in tow n.
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 WEek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

3

ANTIQUES CARPORTS FENCES

A N IT I Q U E
M A L L

N O W  O P E N !! 
Come See Cs!
Space asailable 

for Dealers 
Call

2 6 7 - 7 5 0 1  
or go by 

215 S. M ain

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

A l
Metal

Constnictioa

20x20

$1100

Free
Estimates

Call
(915) 353-4467

B&M  FENCE  
C O .

All types oT 

fences A repairs. 

Free Estimates! , 

Phone

DAY: 263-1613 

N IGHT: 264-7000

CLOTHING
H O U S E  O F  
A N T I E K S

zeWanfCKH-toc|c
SS . Repotf ,v, -

FumiTure 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
4008 College 

Snyder,  Tx

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

SWEET REPEATS 
CONSIGNMENT

lIl6l!*iS^PIace
Offenng t h e  fii^st in 

consignment 
merchandise 

Monday - Fnday 
9:am • .5:30 pm 

Saturday 
9am - 5pm 

(915) 263-4969

Q U A LITY
FENCE

Terras available
■I

Free Fatkaates'* '*'

Cedar, Redwood

Spruce, Chakiiink.

Day: 267-3349 
Nights: 267-1173

Hawse Leveling by 
Jfaa Baker. 

Floor Bracing 
Slab.  Ptcr A  Beam. 
Inanrancc Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
** No payment until 

work ii satisfactorily 
completed”. 

915-U3-404I

S A L
Lawn Service

Mowing, adgs, 
vreedaet, hedge A tree 
trimmingA removal, 

haulng.
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
664-0631 aak for 

Shane

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal A  composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit A  facM 

Tim HclawtcUcr 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobile

'

264-1138

FIREWOOD

A -2 -Z
Service

»a,shcrs A dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
Call

393-5217 
for appointment 
25 Years Exp

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

P ro fe s s io n a l S o rv ic o  
D k o c to ry  

Call 263-7331 
______ Today!________

CONCRETE

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V I C E ,  IN C . 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3
B(xikkeeping. Payroll. 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships A sniall 

Corporations 
WWW laxbeacon 

com/hooeylax

CHRIS ANN 
FOSTER 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES

A/P. A/R, MBteg A
t _  - - «  - t ■■ - ^1S| - - - J  - -■IVOlQllgo DVi

(915)
353-4595

JO E CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
Plwler Work) 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Yean Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
263-2738

D I C K ’S
F IR E W O O D

Serving
Residential A 
Restaurants 
Throughout 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
F a x :

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE
>m B Od.tbr.is

I— , ,  v n n t ' ' . a - ; i i

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use

/ \ O t e 5 n ! ^

268-6600
(fax) 268 8801 

We make it EASY  
for Y O U  to get on 

the IN TE R N E T  
B IG S P H IS G S  
P A T H  TO  TH E  

IN FO R M ATIO N  
HIGHW AY!”

K AD
LAWN SERVICE 

RcaaonaMc 
Rates

Mowtaf' Edgkte'

Drew McKhamey 
915-263-223* 

CcU: 915-270-7455 
KayneStroop 
915-263-2468

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
AH types of roofing.

Locally owned A 
operated flacc 1986. 

Serviag: 
BIgSpttef 

Fortaa, Coohoma, 
Sand Spenga, Gardca 
CHy A  surrounding 

areas.
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-2296

PAINTING

HYER’S 
PAINTING 
Reauidcllng 

•Fence work 
• Dry Wall 
•General 

Maintenance 
“No Job 

To SmalF’ 
‘Free Eatiauiics” 

Home
(915)689-4493 
cell 349-3379

REAM 
RO OnN G 

All types of roofing. 
Insurance Company 

Specialist.

NO O U T OF 
POCKET EXPENSE. 

FREEEST 
Midland 

Toll Free 
1-866-520-7663

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

PEST CONTROL SIDING

AQUASCAPE 
Install A  Repair 

sprinkler lysiems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Priming 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lie #7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

UB FJITY  
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAINTF.NANCE 
Painting

Decking, FriKing 
Nev» Carpentry 

Appilanct A Window 
Install.

(915) 264-0503 
270-1826

FREE ESTIMATES 
Turn-key 
Spcciaikt

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/rcplaced 
Kitchen A  Bath 

Renovations 
BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 E 3rd

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Kltcbcn Ahath 
remodcla, ccramk 
tile, paiadng. sheet 
rock repairs A  all 
lexturM door A 

cclling fana.

Free Eatimates 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

RAY T ECH 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

VWt us at: 
www,ddraytcchnct 

(E-MaH)raytcch9dd 
raytech.net 

786 Main SL 
BigSpriHTX 
915-2633976 

915-263-3762(fax)

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 Birdwefl Lane
M ax F . Moore

ww w jw a 1 pc.com 
mmtfswaloc.com

PLUMBING
LAWN CARE

CABINETS
DIRT

CONTRACTORS
HOME REPAIRS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A

de .s k ; n

Let Ut Help You With 
Your New Kitchen

Pre* Eatimatea

CAIX 
26M86I ar 

263-M36

Do you hav* 
a Btffvictf to 

offtfr?
Plactf your ad in 

tha Haratd 
ClaaaWad

ProfaatfkMMtf
Sarvlea

Otractory
C a l 263-7331 

Todayl

E A R T H C O  
Dirt Construction A 

Paving
Septic Syteem

T X  U c «  01866 
T I M

B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd 
Bie Sofine

R8
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter, 
Pamting,Phiiiibing, 
Minor Electriew

FREE ESTIMATES

Deadboitt Installed

368-377*
2«3tf*S3

B A R
L A W N

SER VICE
Weedealing, 

edging, hedge 
ihmimng. trees A 
stump removed 
Free Estimates.

All work 
guaranteed 

2 6 4 - 0 2 8 4

B & B
FOR ALL 

YOUR 
PLUMBING
N EED Stl

Cal John 

55«-I**I

RENTALS

COM PLETE
MOWING
SERVICE

Good Honaat Work
By a Lacal FIrenum

Cdi
364-7848

OR
425-13*2 

Pitoae Laavt 
Mmaagi

VENTURA
COM PANY

267-3655

R A TU F F
DOZER 

SERVICE 
OH Held Din work 

Roads Beik 
Grubhmg A Raking 
Stock i W s  Bulk 

and Clenaad 2 D-8 
/Doier 

3*Vra.lap. 
CaBteBtfat
w n -r n m n

(*15)4*3-2487

Hoaac L c vc lia g  
By D A V ID  L E E

A  CO .
ftaor Bra ring 

Blnb.PterABanm.
ImnriariCtalmi 
Free Badnmtea. 

Refereaeee

*lf-2A)-235f

POUR 
SEASONS

Inaulatloa And 
SIdliig iDC.

Locally Owned 
Big Spring s 

Oldest na-Tfme 
Siding & Insulation 

Company 
Be SnrrlaliTe In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Oveihang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wal 
Installation 

•Skxm windoffs 
and doors 
•Custom bui 
Itwrmo 
raplaoameni 

windows.
•Wal Insulation • 
al walsdone 
iromttw 
outside wHh no 
structural damage 
100%noHsn 

dnanclng avalabli.
15-264̂661l

SI IMIC Ml PAIR/ 
INSTAl I AIION

PONDEX08A 
NURSERY 

SprinkerS 
InataB A "

Syateasa
Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES 

Fully Inaured
j _  -aDOfKMQ

263-4441
U C «T7 3 6

FREE TRIMMING

L U R E ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G

M art than M  yean 
ef axpertance. Stnasg 

grinBcr avaHabla, 
Per T re e "' 

aa* n  
C all Lnpe 

915
267-8317

WELDING
B A D

WELDING

RaaMantial, 
cammarlcal A

I'A
ale

FREE ESTIMATES 
263-314*

vviNsim 1 1)
III PAIM

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Wark ■aaranteaBIt 
Free

M T-III*

B A R
SBPTIC

Septic 
•T a n k s  • 

- Q r a a s c -  
R a f t l - a - P o i i y , 

1 6 T * l f 4 7  
a r

B * f R * P  •  
1 6 7 . t i l t

ft *•

naad*d.ClHRdMt4 
record. NOenwMn 
taMaonduto. 

MBohamASon
700 W. 48k

fTiaaa sttalartBTl
Q y t e t l i t a s i  m
8chotent4p*4nlMn
aOondkxteapply,
FT4>TlaK
CuaSomaraatvfeaA
(B f^egM sie

fWllVQ. RMQ WOT
only expertenced I 
to apply. A Mac 
oparatora. 
d e p e n d i n g  
axp*rt*no*. App 
im A b p i^ O r .o i  
28*8800.

Local company 
hiring for nighti 
work. Soma tr 
ra ^ ra d . Must I 
read driv*r*a Ho* 
Will train. < 
287-8448.
Worit Wtxn Home
Upto82M7StFF1
1-80088(38816

hMtfng, imartor-axl 
l̂n8n8.Ctel267-:

ktfDWESTFINAN 
Loana $1008430. C 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Or 
283-13»  Phone a| 
waleonw. 8* Hi 
EapanoLiraSrCXBT

NOW OPEN 
E -Z (M i  

8100 to 81000100 
NoOadttClMcl 
CtMtetdng Aod 

Ratpitead 
2B34S15

■flroBmcra
FOR

FATHERS DAK 
VACAT10N7 

WE CAN HELP
N oCm M -No

Loana 8100848

or coma by 
SECURITY FlNAh 

204S.Qol*d*Bi 
Spring

Now acet 
for an 
At?count 

01
the news!
Must enjc 
people i 
them wit 
ing plai 
income fc 
vidual w 
to succeet

Send 
Ed 

Adverti 
P.O. 

Big Spr

http://www.Kashdotcom
http://www.alrforoe.com
http://www.caltarlevsbovsfan


B t t  a W W Q  H b u l d  
t  T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  12,2001 Classified

noovd. NOvm M ng 
vMsondultf. 

MHtamASam
70OW.4ti

Cdtegtfllw tato^ HS

8ctiolwiĥ M%CMnih|p 
sO onflam  apply, 
FT f f T t w

(91^aOMei6
f i i j i . - j  i a - i u - i J - ~  waniM. Mip vfWMre.
only wsarianGad naad 
to apply, ft Machina 
o'paratora. Pay 
d a p a n d i n g  on 
axpailanca. Apply at 
lateAinMakOr.orCal 
2Mim.
Local comppny now' 
hiring for nignttInM 
work. Sonio traval 
raquirad. Muat hava 
vald drivar'a Koanaa. 
Will train. C all 
207-ftM.
Work hnom Homa 
Up to $254701* P T ^  
1-80040M $ie

haiftng, imarior-axlarior 
.Ca$267-54«0

tlMIW MMlOil I
a M f  l O n ^
Was ItTOO, now $3061 
Huay VOOIMSMOao.

Jahnaan.Cai2S»4010 

AK CdoU inlM m
PCPCVCC* W V9$*aBlva w

015.T$5a$32. ^  BaaiiWd ft dafctaua
^?**.** '  P*** X a a iy  ft aaftwp.
a l ^ a g a k o l d  euW Are hat t  abraa ,  
oMciy hMana. P n ^ r  c a a l s ^ .  1/3 down 

•• • P*5-. raaarvdaa your data. 
' 2874191tSJS

C IS i

M D W E8T FINANCE 
Loana $1004430. Opan 
M-F 04pm. 612 Q r ^ .  
263-13& Phona a p n .
walooma. 8a Habla---■Lipinoi
— m b U M —

NOW OPEN 
E4 C a a h  

$100 to $10001000 
NsCraWiCtisck 

Ctwoidng AecL 
RaquSad 
3S»4$15

NBE5EVmX^B
FOR

FATHERS DAY 
VACATION? 

W ECANHELP1
N oCm M -No

Pmbhm
Loans $1004467 

or coma by
SECURITY FM kN CE 

204S.Qolad>Blg 
Spring

tiny toy CNhuahSa 
pupplaa 2 malaa .• 1 
nr>ghalr. $ ^ .  OaM 
268-0066. Raady to go
now.
To  giva away. An 
adorabla mala black 
H f t ^  has had shots ft
Uttar box tralnad. 
267-2256

Lota of avsnrihlng 
Indudkig Singsr oaailng 
Machbta. Low pdoaa.

120dtosaams 
aacaihl

Namsbmnd 
TV s . VCRs, 

futnitora. applanoao, 
ale.

aB»4318
Offica furnitura; 
Exacudva dask, chair, 
w/raar cradanza,  
oablnst ft shalvas. Ala 
raclirrar. cuahlonad 
chair with ottoman. 
Naariy naw. Valuad at 
$2400, wM taka $1500 
OBO.nsducadto$1250 
2634011

MlSCl LL AM  ;jus

✓  Anna of Qrsan 
Qablas and Tha 
Continuing Story 
Factory Saaiad VHS 
Movias $14.99 ♦ S&H. 
Call  Tol l  Fraa 
1466-7444245

Prince

South of dttf limits, 
cornar of Qardan 
CIty/Elbow Rd.  
n aaldanlaOBommatrlal 
. Owner finanoa w/ 
$500/dn. $1447mn. 
1461-877-2563

M&aiigg;:
Stantonon Cr2300E. 
8 . 6 4 %  Intaraal .  
$117/Mo. Owner  
Finance Fdwat America 
Qpoup. 800275-7370

Warahousa on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
locaBon (Snyder Hwy). 
AppraNmaWy 6500 aq. 
ft. with nice officas. 
$1250.00 month plua 
deposit. CaM Waatax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2636000

311 ranchland.

( P IG TA IL )  
EdMaid, Canada

Plahailr Siypftaa
AtNoCosttoYcu
1-877-632-1422

Otaaaoorif Co., 3 bdr, 2 
bath, bamaa, tractor ft 
aquipmant, 3 water 
walk 916264-7666.

H o u s r s  F o h  
S a l l

11008.1 
ForSalsRyOamar. 
Oamar Financingm 4ria rtl^vVIOWI
Low down payment. 
Low monthly. Vary 
cuto2BR 1 ball. Rsoark 
waahar, ckyar, oven. 
Shop In back «rito

SnSwy

blassifiad Cant 
263-7331

Now accepting resumes 
for an A d vertisin g  
Ai?pount Representative 

on customers of 
the newspaper.
Must enjoy working with 
people and a ssistin g  
them with their market
ing plans. A ttractive  
income for the right indi
vidual with an attitude 
to succeed.

Send Resume to: ' 
Edwin Vela  

Advertising Manager 
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX  79721

• '"yS . W |V

foHowlhBi'
I f  y o u  a r o . P b r e s t e d  i n  a  

i n c o m e  p l e a s e  c o n t ^  t h e  
H e r a l l ^ € t D r a l a ( t l o ^  

D e p t t r t m E n t .

R o m e  106
A n d r e e ,  F r a z i e r ,  

f p o r t s  o f  o l d  a i r  f o r c e  b a s e  
314

' W  3n d ,  3r d  4t h ,  5t h ,  7t h ,  B e l l ,  
a n d  L o c k h a r t  

R < M l a 380
f ^ i M a r s o n  R d . ,  B i r d w e l l  L n . ,  

t e o p  a n d  J o n e s b o r o

h a v e  t h a  f o H o w I n g :
I n s u r a n c e ,  a  g o o d  

r ,  a n d - a  c u r r e n t  
U o a n a e .

C4Niple’s good IntontkNio may havo ulterior RMitIvo
Dear Ana Lenders: My 

slblinfsand I are very aror 
ried about o\ir mother. 
Mom la 82 and lives alone. 
(Dad has AUka4m«r*s and is 
in a nursinf home.)

Several months ago. Mom 
met a middloaged couple, 
'Jane and Jack,' and now 
spends a great deal of time
with them. ...  ■ ■
Jane phones 
her every 
ddy and calls 
her 'M om .'
Of course, 
this thrills 
my mother, 
who says 
Jane and 
Jack keep 
her from 
being lonely.
She says
they are 'eo tnougimunuia 
considerate.'

This would be OK, except 
for one thing. Jack and 
Jane seem much too inter
ested in my mother's 
money. Jane has gone 
through Mom's financial 
records, ostensibly to help 
her out with her taxes. 
(Mom has an accountant.) 
Jack wants my mother to

? t
«

- i

A n n

L a n d e r s

build an extension onto her 
home ao the two o f  them 
can live with her.

My mother 1$ worth at 
leaafa million ddllars. We 
are afiraid Jack and Jane 
will move into her home 
and somehow do away with 
her in order to collect the 
money. We have tried talk
ing to Mom, hut she says 
she trusts Jack and Jane 
completely. She knows we 
disapprove of this couple, 
so now she won't tell us 
anything about what is 
going on in her home. If we 
keep warning her, it will 
probably make matters 
worse. We are at our wits' 
end and don't know how to 
protect her. Do you have 
any suggestions for us? -  
Worried Family in Texas 

Dear Worried Family: 
Jack and Jane's preoccupa
tion with your mother's 
welfare seems excessive to 
me and somewhat out of 
line. Does your mother 
have an attorney? If so, tell 
him about your concerns. 
You should also contact 
your local adult protective 
services. Jack and Jane 
should be looked into. Why

do they have such an 
intense interest in an 82- 
year-old woman who has a 
family and doesn't need a 
great deal of outside atten
tion? Get busy, and do some 
digging.

Dear Ann Landers: I am 
13 years old, and my par
ents are getting a divorce 
after 22 years of marriage. 
My mother and I will be 
moving in with her brother. 
She and Dad will have to 
sell the house they built 
together a few years ago.

Mom and I are handling 
this OK, but Dad isn't doing 
very well. When Mom told 
him she wanted a divorce, 
he told me he was going to 
kill himself. He checked 
into a mental hospital for a 
week and seemed better, 
but now he's depressed 
again. He doesn't go to 
work and just sits around 
the house all day, crying. 
Mom says he's going 
through a stage, and he'll 
be fine.

I am worried about my 
father and want to make 
sure he doesn't hurt him
self. I can't watch him 24 
hours a day, but I’m afraid

915-4254904
2 Story on 1.5 acres, 
wal, out buMngs. 1804 
Dixl*. $70,000 Call 
LaWw 270-2416.

2400 Fdgemara Rd. 
3400sq.fl4/2-1/2 

1 -f ac. tot naw pool 
$199,000-28»94a0
CamaoInMStmants 

Opan Houaa. Sal ft 
Sun. 14 pm. or any 
lm a b ya ^2 5 0 6 ,
2506, ft 2306 S tt 
MoriloMoftSeiSRanni 

' Cal 0154239648.
For Sala By Ownar” * 

2506Lym4bd.2bt 
1800 aq. II Ig. tolng 
araa, nawcarpaL
$69500.2644002
For sala by ownar. 3~ 
bdr. 2 bih w/Sraplaca, 
dbl. garaga, naw 
appllancas, A C  ft 
haatar, complataly 
ramodalad.  250? 
Rabacca. Cal lor appl. 
2630786._____________
In Blanton. 2/1/1 Fraah 
paim outsida. Mca ywd 
w/traat. Appllarrcaa 
lncludad.405W.1stSt 
By ownar. $26K. 
7564417 or631-4087
MAO? BANKS OONT 
GIVE M O R TG A G ES 
L O A N S  D U E  T O  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
OOt L D KIRK 
(254)947-4475 TEXAS 
FAIR RATES.

Sal (
For Sala by oamarT 
BaauMul, cuatom buSL 
brick homa In tha 
Coronado «ra a , 3 
badroom, 2 bat), graal 
room with library 
panalng and Sraplaoa, 
iota o( atoraga and an 
ovarNzad 2 car garaga. 
C i i t e l -6336 tor mora

For Sala or Rant. 
ExaouSva homa. 4 ball 
5 Bdrm, lacra lot. 
$210,000,267-3642

Wk ram 3/2/2 In 
Kentwood. No lease. 
806-Z7342S6

compastra attota near
country club-ownor 
financa. 4 acraa - $500 
dn. $103.13 a mo , 3.9 
acres $600 dn. $109.20 
a mo., 3.8 acres $500 
dn. $121.33 a mo al 
11.7 acres $1000 dn. 
$333.66 a nw. Ph. 
2634097. -

Most Utilities S 
Paid. \  

Senior Citizen !
Discounu, ^

I A  2 Bedrooms I
& )

1 or 2 Baths i
Unfvmished ^ 

^  K E N TW O O D  i  
J  A P A R TM EN TS  g  
I  itotEMZsasi 
{  267-5444
 ̂ 263-5000 m

TRIPLEWIDE

6ANkMAe6L6^Sbi
THEIR 8A CR IR CE -
y o u r  s a v in g s , l o w
DOWN AVAAABLE. 30 
TO  CHOOSE F R O M - 
8664614696.
NEW $ SED Ab64i, 2 
B A TH , -  $137/110.
USA Homes at tha 
Music City Mall 
886-981-9595 *10% 
Down, 8.50% FIXED 
apr, 360 months, wNh 
approvsd cradk.

§uMuer^
S A V I N O S I  Naw
UOUDMWIOR * *
USA HOMES -  MUSIC 
C I T Y  M A L L

U*Jf URNISHf D 
Houses

1,2ft3BRhouaasand 
2BR aparimants. Stove 
ft Frig furnished. 
2634410.
I l l  E 16lh-36k.Naw 
paint ft carpet Gas ft 

t water paM. S466Ano.
$20(Vdap. Rafarancaa 
laqUmd. CM  267-6687
1410 Robin 3 bdr . Hub 
ck.$40Qltm.ALSO:807 
Anna 2 bdr. lancad yd.. 
$300rim 267-7360.
1707 Purdue 3/2 C/H/A. 
$425/mn. $100/dsp 
laaas 264-7065
1806 Winston. Nice 
dean 3 BR 1 1/2 bath 
Good neighborhood, 
CH/A, g a n m , fenced 
yard.  M 5 0 / m o .  
$200Map. 267-1543
1505 Owens. 2 bdr., 
Ibatti. No Pats. CaM 
267-3641 or 270-7309

U' Mf n
H ■ f

ISIOS-M onig^

26c’ .T^or
2202 RunnalB. 3 b d r.T  
Mh. CaM 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

3 bdr. 2 Mh. Extra ntoa 
■raaft80Q4na$400(idap. 
2664906 or 263452B.
3 bdr. mobUa homa, 
washar/dryar, stove/ 
raf., C/H/A. $150. dap 
$350. mon. 267-3114 
sAsr 2pm. 3935666
'  BR. 2 bath brick , 
canMrt. 106 East 24Vi. 
O il  267-5949
— s s r a s T —
3br 2btr CAVA Largs 
yard. No indoor pals, 
lyr lease raquirad. 
9SSOmo*6ap. 
OwVbrokar 2634614.
3604 Bouldar large 3 

bdr. wtosn, Isnoad yard. 
C/H/A. 263-3350 or 
3644997.

3904HamStoti 
3bdr.11/2bto.,2Mng 
arMB, Imoad yd. now
K  ft carpal 4 parson 

C/AC. $4454nn. 
$200Usp CM 
267-7449.
55r TbatfT TT io '
Hardtog. Naw pak* and
carpet. Ratorsneas 
rsquirsd.No indoor pats, 
PIsasal $450/mo. 
$200Msp. 2674667

709E.1S9I 
2bdr Ibto. 

$32Slm.$1SQ<cNp. 
2631792 or 2644006

910 East 6th. 2 bdr., 
Ibath. No Pats. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7300

AvaMabla Jur>a_*5 ^

,r.iL’ »i5-3S24lS;
FS80.W H rant 3/2/2 in 
Kentwood. No lease. 
8064738256

UrjFUHNISHED

HOUSES

1811 Stole
Ibdr. Ibto. 

$22S4m.$100M8p. 
263-1792 or 2644006

2BR.CH/Avaiyciawi 
$36Q4rw. 263-M I 8 or 
264-7728
2004Johnaon NontT 

Itxk. lbtL 
$196*na$100ldsp. 

2631792 or 2644006
2102 Allandaia. 4BR 
brick spMt level. 2 dsns, 
dtoing room, 3 baths, 
AC sunroom. 3.8(X) sq. 
fL Dbl garaga ft hot tub 
indudad. CM tor prices 
ft appt 2634011.

For Sale apts good 
corKtton. now cpt. Cal 
264-0526 or 631-3597 
Iv. message

For Sala in country 
mobMa on 19 ac. w/3-2 
dan tpis. Naw cpt dw 
Call 264-0526 or 
631-5397 VmeasBQa
For Sato ShuSdboaid* 
Kka naw oondMon 22 ft 
CM 2644626

1962 Champion 14x66’
2 BR. 1 bath 3 tots. 
5105 Starling Rd 
Forsv ISO 264-7633

1408 Donley 
Furtohad dean 1BR 

Wator&Gaspaid 
$300rino $15QUep 

Sony, no pats. 263-4922
93 Hoixla XR80 for 
sale ExceMent shape 
$975 ton. 2634645

3  OldeweSi eelr. June 
16th., 1811 S. Gregg 
Sam til noon.  
Worttarra Ix-lOx - Juet

4600 Leisure, beautiful 
brick home in Midland 
raady for a family, dose 
tochurdc ft schod CaH 
for more info 
915-5204291

MOOOO WEEKLY PCOME metog our 
broeIXMS. No aaerienoe necee- 

•ery. F T ^  Qerwhw Opeertmar FREE 
SuoptM RudiSASE SMIonAeeoQielM- 
HP. PO Box 7402. Wntdinlir. 1 60154 
Or CaS. 1-(T0to212-5400(24»e«) “oaM 
void ti PeeeeyNenle

ObbBWIlKLVWUM'
Meang Our Salae Brodweai 

Free Sipplei. Paeteaei 
Start liT»rieitolet»« 

QerUM OpportunMyi 
For Free MormaSon.

Cal IbS Free 
1-S8M161BK

EARN MOO Is 
aauebeftriVto
■B0O17«4in I

m E D  OF HVFE7 Awesome nee 0| 

to ape 1-677-5733910 94/7).

KMFASTCASMXOM-Short Twin Loant 
up to SSOO on we nets your buelneeel To 
Apply 1 tm  BIO-2274 Loan* by (Sturdy 
Bank. Raitotnai Beach. OE (FOC). Equd 
Oppottowly Leodw_____________
FR K DEBT REUEFi Not a loan Not

taWy Privet* Cal Amsrti 
#4741*2 (ext 4162)

Noxi 1400-

ONE
-debt ooreouMTor***

mat* tow moidhty payment 
> HNh be****t. Save Thrxaenrt* 
oomine d*M boa Progmme tor

o e rr C0N8OLDATION 
Reduce Monmiy Paymert* 
Oramabcaly Reduce or Emanate Efedi 
m tw M  Rato* One Sxnpto Monday 
Paymem Loan Program Avaaabto 
Home OwnrrsTxp Not RequxedTNo 
Oa<M Free Consolation- Non- ProM 
OrgwvzSbon 1400-9e»-2l29ex1 000 
24hrs. 7 days 
WWW nsweydaect com

OET RD OF OEBP NO APPLCATXDN 
FEES" 1-0060834006 Ext 854

Be Debt Free
inwsowad tawm Cdl 1406407-2200 

Eal 940 A »U e )(3 )N o t4 o t4 io «

if be is alone, he might do 
something drastic. Please 
tell me what |o do. -  
Worried in Indiana

Dear Indiana: Ckmtact his 
doctor (the one who put 
your father in the mental 
hospital), and tell him your 
dad is depressed again. He 
needs to be on medication. 
The doctor will prescribe 
the dosage, and you must 
see that he takes it. The 
doctor will also decide if 
your dad needs more thera
py

P.S.: Your father is fortu
nate to have such a caring 
child. I hope he appreciates 
you. Do you have any 
aunts, uncles, cousins or 
grandparents on your 
father's side? If so. aek 
them to help you. This bur
den should not fall entirely 
on your young shoulders.

Dear Ann Landers: A 
while back you printed a 
letter from 'Unsure in 
Nevada,' who said her ex- 
husband wanted their 12- 
year-old daughter to be a 
bridesmaid at his upcoming 
wedding. She was against 
it, and so were you.

Six years ago, my hus
band and 1 were married. 
Our wedding party consist
ed of my 12-year-oId dauidi* 
ter, and his 8-year-old son 
and 12-year-old daughter 
from a previous marriage. 
Before the wedding, we 
talked to the kids about 
being in the ceremony. We 
spoke to my ex-husband 
and his ex-wife, who 
allowed the children to 
decide for themselves. Once 
the kids knew that they 
would not be hurting their 
parents, they felt free to 
participate.

Including them helped us 
become a closer family. 
*Un8ure in Nevada* should 
discuss this with her 
daughter and let her make 
the decision. The new step
mother is going to be an 
important part of the child's 
life, like it or not, and if 
being a bridesmaid helps 
the relationship, I say it's a 
good thing. -  Sure in 
California ,. .

Dear California: More peo
ple agreed with yon than 
with me. I bow to your 
superior wisdom.

Dear Ann Landers: My 
mother is not a very good 
cook, but she epjoys having 
my husband, *Joe,* and me 
to her house for dinner now 
and then.

Joe hates my mother's 
c(X)king and doesn't hesitate 
to tell her so. He will say, 
'Mom, this meatloaf is ter
rible. I can't eat it * I think 
this is extremely rude and 
have told him if he doesn't 
like Mom's cooking, he 
should just shut up about 
it. He says she is family 
and deserves his complete 
honesty

What do you say? -• 
Squabbling Couple in 
Gem :^

Dear Georgia (^uple: Feed 
Joe before he goes to your 
mother's house, and let him 
pick at the food and 'shut 
up about it *

Dear Ann Landers: I lost 
my wife of 33 years to 
breast cancer. Originally, 
she felt one lump, which 
was verified through a 
mammogram. The doctor 
thought he felt another, so 
an ultrasound was done. 
The ultrasound found two 
additional lumps.

My wife went through 
exteiuive stem-cell replace
ment. with chemotherapy 
and radiation. The doctor 
in charge of the program 
presented a paper, citing 
her case as an example of 
how women should consid
er ultrasound as a tumor 
indicator, especially women 
with large breasts In my 
wife's case, if the ultra
sound had Neen used earli
er. it might have saved her 
life

Please have your readers 
ask their doctors about the 
poesiblllty of an ultrasoand. 
along with the mammo
gram. so they wont haw to 
go through what I went 
through. -- A Widower in 
Mesa. Ariz.

Dear Mesa: Here's your 
letter, along with my 
thanks for taking the time 
to write. I also would Ilk* 
to alert my readers to the 
fact that males can have 
breast cancer. Any lamp 
should be investigated -  
especially thoee that 8sal 
hard or don't move. »«rty 
prevention can save yoar 
life

• 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE me
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
The A ttO C iy P ) P W t l

Today is Tuesday. June 
12, the 163rd day of 2001. 
There are 202 daya left In 
the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On June 12, 1939, the 
National Baseball Hall of 
Fame and Museum was 
dedicated in Cooperstown, 
N.Y.

On this date:
In 1776, Virginia's colonial 

legislature became the first 
to adopt a Bill of Rights.

In IM S, ihe lowa TArmory 
was dgeniged. i 

In 16M, Philippiine natioh- 
alists declared Indepen
dence from Spain.

In 1963, civil rights leader 
Medgar Evers was fatally 
shot in front of his home in 
Jackson, Miss.

In 1963, one of 
Hollywood's most notorious
ly expensive productions, 
"Cleopatra," starring 
Elizabeth Taylor. Richard

Burton and Rtx Harrison, 
pidmiered In New York.

In 1967, the Supreme 
Court struck down state 
laws prohibiting interracial
fnaprikiee

In 1 ^ , '  Tricia Nixon and 
Edward F. Cox were married 
In the White House Rose 
Garden.

In 1979, 26-year-old 
cyclist Bryan Allen flew the 
man-powered Gossamer 
Albatroes across the English 
Channel.

In 1961, major league 
baseball players began a 
49-day strike over the issue 
of free-agent compensation. 
(The season did not resume 
until Aug. 10.)

i m t .'t '•Rnaaident 
Reagan, during aivialt to the 
iriYlaed German city oT 
Berlin, publicly challenged 
Soviet leader Mikhail 8. 
Gorbachev to "tear down 
this wall."

Ten years ago: Russians 
went to the polls to elect 
Boris N. Yeltsin president of 
their republic. The Mount

first NBA championship, 
defeating the Los Angeles 
Lakers four games to one.

Today’s Birthdays: Bankar 
David Rockafelier Is 86. 
Movie producer Samuel Z. 
ArKoff Is 83. Actress Uta 
Hagen Is 82. Former 
President George Bush Is 
77. Singer VIo uamone Is 
73. Actor-singer Jm  Nabors 
Is 71. Jazz mualolan Chlok 
Corea Is 60. Sportsoaster 
Marv Albert Is 60. Rook 
singer Reg Presley (The 
Troggs) is 58. Rook slnger- 
musloian Brad Deip (Boston) 
Is so. Rook musioNMi Bun E. 
Carlos (Cheap Triok) Is 80. 
Counts slngar«muaioisn 
Junior Brown la 49.

-i. <• < M toiwn*

PInatubo volcano in the 
Philippines began erup 
The Chicago Bulls won
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Newsciay Crossword C A P I T A L  F O O D S  b y  P t i t r  G o rd o n  
E d ittd  b y  S la n ity  N o w m a n

ACROSS 
1 Highost point 
S Vatican City 

leader
9 Beethoven's 

•F0r_-
14 Ichabod Crane 

rival
16 Train trades
17 Custard-fWed 

desserts
19 Cheefteader*s

20 SSSl bread
21 Freudly 

conoapl
22 Shoflhand 

apedaNtt
24 ^aiiehfnjll t
26 Breakfast [ 

entrSes ;
22Sfomachof - 

an animal
34 TamousT 

oooWe maker
SB Rubbtmaok
SBAItenlloiv

6 4  Planter’s needs 
68 G re e k  vow el 
66 Fre n ch  10 1 

' word

D O W N
1 E t c ., e .g .. el al. 

 ̂ 2  Dalm atia 
k native 

3 ^ x  D a y  W ar 
hero 

4CPR 
p e rto n n e r 
Ab b r.

S P d o  beast •
•  Fairy-tale 

s ta riw
7  Part of M P H
•  G o m p a s td r . 
f  W e aae fsw N h

Su a b la fu r 
r-aa a lh o ld a r 

1 1  S u n d M  
num eral

12  Snow  coaster 
12  Ex x o n 's  

ex-nam e 
18  Elem ent 

n u m b e rs  
18  G ra d
2 2  Fresh ly m ade 
2 4 N e v f l  

Introductions, 
lor short 

28 M ore 
prom ising

2 7  Appliance, 
fo rsh o rl

28 R e v is e t
2 9 F i n » M

indapendenoe, 
• o lo  speak 

S O Brtre A 
ttreeioer 

2 1 SW oh edup 
28 8 ty llih i

(Es te v e z fRm)

2 7
oensiQ w ofo  
ort§t &ioount9f

• O -M p bkf 
4 2  Y d e lld e  eong 
4 4 C h u ro h e o n g  
48  daffy so u ro ie  
48  B u m  up 
4 B  N e w sb o y's 

' s h o d
8 3 0 ffttv *tm d (   ̂
• • D iw v p ilv e  

n d a e
1 7  Kfeig: F r .
8 1  N o y e B N d  ^

• i i n ^

nr

38 In the style ol
4 1 M arred

42
natives

4 4  Jin x
48  Com edienne 

M artha
4 7  P o u n d  pads
80 Crew -team  

m em ber
81 Bridal path?
82 Treads the 

boards
,8 2  Lo a fe r or boot 

tjorneanoeiea
88 W ord of 

w em ing 
uw eneon oi 

■>#eneori
8 9 ,^ -f l
B O X i w i S
• 1  Cherlem egne's 

d o m e ln :AD b r.
i r i r

d J B  d B B


